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Just Two Days
Tomorrow, February 15th and 

16th, wc are going to have on sale 
Soul Kiss Face Powder and Rouge.

Box of Face Powder
Box of Rouge, both for'*^^^

This is â  chance you seldom get. 
Take advantage of it. The stock 
is limited.

Swift Bros.&. Smith, Inc.
We sell Nyal's Remdies~the kind that satisfy

From the Shreveport Journal.

HIGH SCHOOL TEAM WINS
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP

Prldap, Fab. lA-19-8Sc

CONSTANCE TALMADOE

WHh Kenneth Harlan and ECarrison 
Foftl in 6 reals of daUirhtful society 
romance, "The Primitive Lover."

Satarday, Febraary 17—10 aad 2Sc 

HOOT GIBSON

In a 0>reel comedy drama of the west, 
"‘Mmmad.’*

Alao "Tha Timber Queen.*'

Monday-Tueeday, Fab. 19-20—KMOc 
Paramoont S p a i^  Productian,

MILTON SILLS and 
WANDA HAWLEY

in a 7-raal romance of the desert, 
"Burning Sends.”

A man’s flaminy answer to the Sheik. 
Also good comedy. ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. S .Watson of Gar
rison are in the city, having been csll- 
ad by the information of the serious 
illn ttt of the former’s mother, Mre. 
M. A. Watson. Tba sick lady's con
dition was reported somewhat improv- 
ad Wednaaday morning, tha Sentinel 
b  glad to noCa.

In a  hard-fought, woU-playad gama 
Tbaaday aftamoon on Um Garriaon 
High School fiald, the Nacogdochae 
High basket hall team took tha long 
and of a 22-t»-18 aoare from tha Gar- 
riaoB High School team. lU a  gama 
sattlad tha ehampionahip of Naoogdo- 
cboe county, and now tha orlnnar will 
contest for the dietriet championship 
and than, if winner, wil lenter the 
state contest.

'The entire Nacogdoches team play
ed a splandid game, hut the bright 
star of tha contest was Captain Pat
terson, who, although playing guard, 
was tba high point man of tha game. 
Hargis, playing forward, was the 
■tar for Garrison, and aven though 
guarded by Patterson, managed to 
throw two field goals. "Cotton” Olds, 
one of Nacogdoches’ best men, was 
forced to leave the game early in the 
first half when he slipped and wrench
ed his knee, and his absence was 
keenly felt, even thoogh Baker, sub
stituting for him, did pUy a fine game 
and threw s field goal. Bailey, sdb- 
forward, played tha last few minutes 
and showed that with a little more ex
perience he will make a good man. 
Seale and Blackburn at forwards and 
Thomason at center played their usual 
steady game and can always be de
pended upon to fight every minute of 
the game.

There was only on# thing lacking, 
and that was the absence of support 
from the town people here. The boys 
deserve the support of everyone, and 
if given the proper encouragement, 

' will mako a name for our town.
Reporter.

CHILD DBAD FROM BURNS
FROM IGNITED CLOTHING

Minden, La., Feb. 14.—Mabel Hick
man, 16, daughter of J. B. Hickman, 
a conductor on the Louisiana A Ar
kansas railroad, died today from 
bums received last night when her 
iiimsey costume was ignited at a 
school celebration. Eight other girls

FROSPEKliT FOLLOWS TICK 
ERADICATION IN OKLAHOMA

At the annual meeting of the South
ern -Agricultural Workers at Mem-

NACOGDOCHES NOR.MAL
OPENS IN SEPTEMBER

NATIONAL CITIZENSHIP DAT
LV SCHOOLS OF AMERICA

Everywhere there is a clamant cry 
that the schools of the land must 
give more attention to citizenship

In answer to numberous inquiries 
from every section of Elast^Texas, 

phis, Tenn., February 6 to 8, some o f . President A. W. Birdwell authorizes
he good results that have, followed the j the snnounmement that the Stephen j questions and to training for te ti 

eradication of the cattle tick in the , F. Austin Normal College will open in j citizenship. A Dallas business ma 
state of Oklahoma, were told by Dr. tSeptember, 1923, Ur. Birtfwell said: ¡came into our office not long sines 
L. J. Allen, inspector in charge of the , “ fhe college building, one of the and said: “Why is there not a Natioo-

were severely burned, two probably, tick eradication work of the Bureau very best in the state, will be ready 
faUlly.

al Citizenship Uuy in our schools and 
why should not the birthday of tha

RE.MOVING DEAD BODIES

jof animal indutsry. United States De- for occupancy early in September. The
I partment of Agriculture, in t u t  state, j necessary furniture will be insUlled; { Father of our Country be made such • 

Dr. Allen stated that some of the j laboratories of the latest design will ia day?" We think the suggestion in
---------  I finest purebred herds in the world

Dawson, N. M., Feb. 12.—Workers j are now to be found in Oklahoma in 
searching the mine wrecked by an ex- j the area where but a few years ago

be equipped with the must modern ap
pliances; the library will be supplied 
with a large number of reference

this question is a happy one indeed. 
Most certainly a National Citizenship 
Day would be a fine thing for our

plosion last week are expected to re- there were only scrubs shingled over j books; many new and commodious | schools to celebrate. 1 here ia no moia
a l l  Svs « a  a  a W  S  t e  a  S  I *  ^  S a  a  V v . a a  « a . M  W a . a . .  . . . . .  . . .  . . . . . . . .  a . . . . . ! .    M  a L . .  .1 I   V _ _  . S  t I _ .move all but a few of the bodies by 

tonight. Fifty remain to be found. 
Two living and 72 dead have been tak
en out.

with ticks. ! boarding houses, in easy reach of the
In the freed area of Oklahoma there |college, are assured; these wul be all 

have been established 8 creameries, i new and will be constructed for the 
7 pasteurization plants, 16 combina- specific purpose of housing students, 
tion plants, 4 ice cream factories and | A faculty of highly trained and expe- 
374 cream stations. In this same area rienced teachers will be assembled, 
there are 165 beef and dairy herds on | "Thé prospects are flattering for 
the accredited tuberculosis-free list,  ̂a good attendance. Scores of inquiries

There is a good deal of public sup-' and 278 more herds are in the process  ̂are coming to me every week. The
port for Senator Borah’s proposal that of accreditation. In the more than 5,- | Chamber of Commerce also is raceiv-
no law shall be declared uaconstitu- 000 square miles in the state still un- ' ing a large number of letters from ev-

SUPREME COURT MAJORITIES.

tional by the supreme court unless 
seven Judges concur.

der fedei-al quarantine there is but | try  section of the state, asking for 
one cream station and a total of only i information about the college and 

It is well know that in recent years 6 herds under the process of accredit-1 community. Families are already mov
ing to Nacogdoches to be ready for 
the opening of the college.

"The city also is ‘looking up.’ The 
council has on hand 1226,000 to pave 
six or eiglit miles of streets and a 
six-inch main has recently been laid 
to tha normal building. Pladges mada 
to tha state incident to the location of 
this collega are being rapidly redeem-

■everal decisions in vital matters,' ation, and they are as a result of the 
some of them involving humanitarian tick eradication work in progress, 
legislation, have been vetoed by a | Dr. Allen also pointed out that tha 
mere majority of five judges to four. | fever tick is one of America’s insect 
In certain instances, H has been four pests against which substantial ersdi-
to three, in the absence of judges 
whose presence might have changed 
the raanlt.

Any soch decision, as mattars stand, 
te psrfactly lagal; but it is not con- 
vindag, and it gives radicals an op
portunity for denouncing the court.

The United States saems to bo tha

cation progress has been made.

TO THE JURORS OF
DISTRICT COURT

In ease you ara sammoned on tha 
regular jury and are excused, this

"Hie way in which tha city is pre
paring to care for tha college, the bun-

only important country that gives the . tending court in special vanirt caaaa, 
eourts the power to annul legislativa should you be summoned on one. 
nets. On the whole, the plan has work- I If a Juror is on tha regular jury or 
ed Mknirably. The supreme court, aft-1 special venire and is exempted for any

exeose will not prevent you fron  at-1 drads of inquirias coming from ambi-
tiouB young man and wotnao who want
to sacure adaquate teachar training, 
together with the quickened demand 
cverywhare for better rural schools, all

ar nearly a century and a half of trial, reason, if such juror should go bafors  ̂point to a big opening attendance and 
is held in high esteem and considered a notary public and make an affidavit a moat successful career for the new
a guarantor of American liberty rath- | stating that he is on the regular jury eoHege.”
er than a menace to liberty. It must or a special venire, giving the caae 
be recognized, however, that the par- that he is on and send such affidavit 
ticuiar practice referred to is grow- * to the district clerk so that it will 

I ing unpopular, and any increase in the * reach the clerk before or at the time j
proportion of judges required for a | such case is set, the juror will not

HIGH COURT DECREES

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—The life 
eentence of Bennie Young of McLen- 

veto decision would tend to strengthen ' have to attend court, but having an ' rjin county was affirmed by the Court
the authority of the tribunal.

The seven-to-two requirement may 
not be necessary, but sure six-to-thiea 
would be better than by the present 
standard, which makes a mers plurali-

excuse other than a legal excuse, such of Criminal Appeals. Young was con
juror will have to attend court in per-' victed for the murder of Homer Turk, 
sun if it be a special venire case. | aged IS, in February, 1922. The court 

The following persons are exempt-1 overruled the motion for a rehearing 
ed from jury service among others: | in the case of Cooper Johnson sen-

ty as decisive as unanimous agree- Men over 60 years of age, managers of I tenced to death for the murder of Lu-
ment The practice seems especially 
illogical when comparsd with*the jury 
aystem, which requires agreement of 
12 jurors. There is no obvious reason 
for this difference

The change suggested iz evidently 
within the power of congress, without 
any change in the constitution.

BOTH IMI'ORTANT AND TRUE

grist or saw mills, undertakers, drug
gists, lawyers, ministers of ths gos
pel, members of fire department, pub
lishers of newspapers, railroad con
ductors, station agents and nuinagers 
of rsidroad.

But if a party has an exemption and 
sends the affidavit to get off of the 
regular jury and afterwards is sum- 
mnoed on the special venire, he must 
make an affidavit to get off of the 

Under the Versailles treaty the Kiel: special venire, L. D. GUINN.

la Parker in McLennan county. Tha 
case of Scotty Ferguson, convicted for 
murder in Limestone county and sen
tenced to five years in the penitenti
ary, was reversed and remanded.

HARD ON CHICKEN THIEVES

Austin, Texas, Feb. 14.—The senate 
passed to engrossment the Sparkman 
hill making chicken theft a felony.

BOX SUPPER POSTPONED

^  The box supper advertised to be 
FOR SALE—CHEAP FOR CASH given at Faulkner schoolhousa on 
I now have at my disposal one nice , next Saturday night, the 17th inat, 

yoong rqgisterad Janay beifar, fresh | has bean indefinitely poetponed on 
In milk; also aevaral gimdaa that will account of aickneas and bad weather.

Canal was declared open to ail na
tions. In March, 1921, ths German 
authorities refused passage to a Brit
ish vessel, the Wimbledon. Here was 

matter, touching Britain on the 
most sensitive spot, having all the ear
marks of a flagrant treaty violation.

Remove the present abnormal sur
roundings of such an event and place

Judge, Secoixl Judicial District of 
Texas.

ROAD LAW UNCONSTITUTIONAL

CONFESSES MURDER

Los Angeles, Csl., Feb. 13.—Felipe 
("Little Phil”) Alguin, recently de
ported from Mexico, confessed to the 
chief of police of Los Angeles that 
be killed Detective Sergeant John J

Kaerc'd day for such a celebration than 
George Washington’! Birthday unless 
it be the Fourth of July and the fact 
that that day comes iu the summer 
makes it impossible to observe save 
in those few schools which run all tha 
year. Come to think uf it it is a little 
strange that Washington’s Brthday 
should have been so neglected. Save 
for some social festivity here and 
there and an occasional patriotic pro
gram in some club or school one hard
ly knows when the day comes and 
goes. Why not revitalize this great 
day in our country’s life for dtixan- 
ship ends? Nothing would do this 
more than to establish it as a Natiou- 
si Citizenship Day. As a nation we 
need such a day not only for the 
schools but for our whole civic hie. 
Uf course it is fitting that the achoola 
should lead in ita establishmani be
cause they are the institutioiia which 
are sat to lay the foundations aad 
erect most of the structure ot eittaao- 
ship.

Whan this citisenshlp suggaation 
came to us we tomad tba "suggestte i- 
ar”  to tha Intaracholastic Citisaoshtp 
League od America as the organiza
tion which should lead in getting the 
birthday of Washington “set up” in 
our schools as National Citizenship 
Day. Unless we mistake it the ideals 
back of this organization when built 
into realities will render to the nation 
a citizenship service great and splen
did. W'e are therefore in full sympa
thy with them in seeking to put 
George Washington’s Birthday on the 
map as National Citizenship Day in 
the schools of America, and we bid 
them God-speed in this noble piece of 
work. It will revitalise the day in our 
national life and be a great blessing 
both to tha schools and to the nation. 
—Editorial in January Texas School 
Journal.

The Sentinel feels that here is soma- 
thing that should be made use of not 
only in the schools of the land. Every 
Woman’s Club and Luncheon Club and 
all other "clubs” which stand for high 
citizenship would find in a good cele
bration of Washington's Birthday as 
National Citizenship Day a  way to 
spread wide the gospel of our civilisa
tion. The press is constantly proclaim
ing the ideals of our institutions and 
the more those ideals are talked about 
in club and fireside the better for our 
country.

frwlMB soon. Phena 108 or sea. 
li-S<fwL J . a  OOKXR.

It will be givan on a date to be an- 
nonaced later.

Austin, Texas, Fab. 14.—Ths state 
highway Jaw relating to the operation
of commercial motor vehicles on pub- j Fitzgerald here a year and a half ago, 
lit roads was held unconstitutional b y , the Lot Angeles Times stated today, 

it a decade ago, and a pretty omin- j fbe Court of Oiminal Appeals. It was The confession was said to have beM 
oua situdtion would be crested. If  held to be obnoxious ̂ to Uie provision I made on the train on which they were 
France wanted cash as a result of ¡o^ tbe constitution prohibiting class returning from Texas, 
the treaty, so did Britain want su- legislation, 
premacy in European waters. Prance
balked, administers her demands with 
a stick. Britain, obviously, had an op-

IN 'TOE STATE SENATE SANTA FB WANTS ROAD

Austin, Taxas, Pab.| 14.—Ths ssn-
portunity to push her personal ad- without a record, passed to en- 
vantage a bit farther. grossment the Quinn honae bill pro-

In fact Britain did no such thing. wcip«>cacy between T n aa

^  C

Every Day inEveryW ay

We are making it worse 
and worse for hard times

Last summer an international court 
of tribunal was formed ander the stip- 
nlatidvia of the League of Natione 
Covenant. To that tribunal Britain 
baa put bar ease, and to the bar- of 
that ttibunal (tennany ip aommoned 
in proper form with overy opportunity 
to state her reasons, and with appar
ent •asurance that an impartial and

inaaranoa con^Muiiss aad foreign com-

OFFICER WILL ASSIST IN
MAKING TAX RBTURN8

Nacogdoches State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

On Monday and Tueoday of next 
week, the 19th and 20th lasts. Depu-

________ ty Collector T. M. Roevloy will be at
weil-foundad decision will’ be banded the postofflee in Nacogdoches for thj 
down. No threats appear to have been' purpose of assisting taxpayers in fi • 
made—no humllUUona staged. The their income tax returns. Tha 
League of Natlom, which soma aay T«eaaury Department earnestly da 
does not exist, acting through a court, •»'J'®® to aii in the proper filing of 
which many people declared could not these returns, and our people can is- 
function, is to decide in cool sense and »ir® ®xpen assisterce by calling up- 
reasoned judgment a very important et the pir«'z and on
Siatter between two of the bitterest the dates named. There will be no 
antagonists of the great war. charge for this sendee.

Important: and not only important,
In subduing that chimney fire in 

the white house the other day all tba 
salt in the place had to bo tUMk!, loav* 
ing tho administration not a  grain 
tc  toko with tboao calamity stortes 
told by the old tnard.

but truo.

If tha diggara in tha tomb of King 
boop on ibay may yot 

Aaeovar tha Haidiac adadnlsbatkm’e 
teiiaiiit forsign yolley.

Washington, Feb. 18.—The Santa 
Fe has asked the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for authority to operate 
tha 22-mile line of tha Rio Grande, 
El Paso A Santa Fa Railroad from 
EH Paso to tho Now Moxioo-Ttxas lino. 
Tha Rio Grande ia owned by tha San
ta Fa. It was said tho merging of tho 
oporating staff would rooult in oeono- 
mies and more efficient operation.

HANGED HIMSELF IN JAIL

Sulphur Springs, Texas. Feb. 13.— 
Lon Hogan, 60, under indictment for 
a statutory otfanae, hanged himaelf 
in jail bora last night, officers an
nounced. Hia trial was set for today.

COLD WAVE COMING TONIGHT 
Chicago^ Fob. 14.—Winter’s sever

est cold wave from flask s  and tho 
(Canadian Northwest ia still increas
ing in intensity and la spraading rap
idly ovw tha Upper Missiselppi Val
ley aad the Plains States. Drops of 
20 degrees or more are predleted for 
West and East Tixas and a eoldor 
tempamtare for Louisiana, I t wm  ta 
ranch l^nas tenliM .

LIVING EXPENSES AT C. I. A.
Denton, Texas, Feb. 13.—Living ex

penses for Texas girls are being met 
at a lower cOet at the Collega of In
dustrial Arts than if each of its 1,- 
433 students were in her own home, 
according to a statement Issued this 
week by the director of the housahold 
arts department, Misa Margaret Glaa- 
Bon.

The average allowance of giris in 
attendance a t tha institution la esti
mated to be in the neighborhood of 
$600 for an entire year, and with this 
axpenditara the studaat is oaahlad to  
provide harsalf with praeticalyl aU bar 
wants. Aetnal collagn esponsea for 
nine months are $876.

Twenty-five dollars a month is Hio 
diargo for board aad room la  the dor- 
mitorlao, aad thirty dollan a month 
era paid by etudante rooming out in 
town. All uniform raqtdrementa are 
met by an initial expense of $00 which 
coven tha cost of clothing for two 
years.

Students in attendance a t tha col
lege taka their meals in two huge din
ing rooms, Lowery and Brackenrldge. 
Quantity baying, therefor«, permita 
of a comparatively low coat ia  pro
viding tha food, and ia reflectod in a 
correapofidingly low ehargo for board 
mada to tho stodonte. Meals s t  the 
(}olIeg« s rs  planned by tralaad Aet- 
itians.
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AN ISSUE THAT WILL NOT 
,  ̂ DOWN.

From th t Houston Chronicle.
' Mob or govenunent, cUm  rule or 
feMM rule, soviet or democracy, 
cUqoss or constituted authority—call 
It what you will, but we have come 
to a parting of tiie wasrs.

• In Herrin, in Harrison, in Goose 
Creek and in hundreds of other places 
We have seen the law set aside, not 
h j  ordinary criminals, not by those 
mental dafectirra who in all ages have 
defied the rules of society, but by 
groups of people that Justify them* 
sehres in the name of our most sa
cred traditions.

Let us not attribute it all to the 
Kn Klux KUn, though that organi
sation has, pi'rhaps, played the most 
conspicuous part. Let us see in it 
aiunething deeper, something of more 
insidious import than the appeal to 
religious prejudice, though that were 
tragic enough.

The basic idea of taking the law 
into one’s own hands has found root 
in most every section and faction in 
this country, snd has become so pre
valent as to infect the publiç mind 
with regard to almost every issue.

It were s waste of time to inquire 
too closely into the causes of such 
a  disease, but they must be under
stood in a general way, at least, be
fore any practical remedy can be 
iouDd.

What have* we beon doing that we 
ought not to have done during the 
last half century? What haa caused 
the lack of confidence in our laws 
and lawmakers ? What has sconrg-  ̂
•d ua to resort to other means of 
obtainiag justice than the regularly 
wtabliahed coorta?

In the first place we have been 
Biockraking oar officials, not only 
durlag campsdgna, but all the time, 
and while this muckraking haa found 
m large place in the daylight, the ma
jor part of it haa been whispered in 
the dark.

In the second place, we allowed oor 
politics to degenerate from the realm 
of intelligent debate to a slough of 
chaap, undignified, slanderous person
alities.

In the third place, we have suc
cumbed to to the fancy that by some 
eapriie of inscrutable fate an elec
tion can convert an ordinary, medi
ocre citisen into a capable office
holder.

In the fourth place, we have mul
tiplied iasuee, laws, duties and re
forms until the average citisen doesn’t 
know where he is. much less what be 
ought to do

Some of the laws we have passed 
we are actually ashamed to enforce, 
others we have forgotten, and still 
others are so contradictory or con
flicting that nobody knows how to 
interpret them.

We expect too much of the aver
age magislgate and peace officer; 
too much of the average voter; too 
much of the average legislator. We 
Lave come to look on the government 
as too much of a cure-alL We expect 
It to save the child where parents can 
iK>t, to purify personal conduct where 
the individual can not, to revise human 
nature, to Improve on the work of 
God himself.

We expect to grind cut angels by 
an act entitled an act, to perfect hu
manity with a state seal, to relieve 
everybody from work, to have pleas
ure udthout pain, to make life one 
nncaaainc, jasxy day.

I t can’t  bo done, and we are disap
pointed, srhence we turn to ecolding, 
fault-finding, doubting, suspecting 
and flying into passion.

Ths law is ours to do srhst we 
please srith. If It is vrrong, who Is 
a t fault? Tbs law-makars ars of 
our own choosing; if tboy fhil wo 
hava a remody a t hand, m s  is A 
govemmoot of tho pooplo, by tho 
peopls snd for tho pooplo. f t  can 
not go far wronc so long m  tho poo- 
pie are right.

But govoramsot is low, ond no poo> 
pie con ostobliah govarnmoot, nudn* 
tain govemmoDt, or onjoy tho bono- 
flts of govofuBont, without respoeting 
It and oboylng It as sndL Who quas- 
tiono law, in its broad sons«, quoa- 
tiooi govemraont. Who takos tho law 
into his own hands, scoks to usurp 
tho government. Who looks to somo 
othsr posrer than tho law for justico, 
looks to a sow and differsnt sov
ereignty than tha govornment. Who 
dost theso things, whik protonding 
to bo loyal and patriotic, is a  hypo- 
crito.

aavocates of naval intervention make 
it plain that thay hold smuggling to 
bs warfare, because i t  is direo*-!! 
s$;eiiut thè law. The same logic with 
wiiich they urge the propriety of nsv 
al aid in suppressing smuggling could 
he extended to include all other \dcla- 
tion« of law on the waters and coasti.

If crime on the water of coasts is 
warfare, so is crime in the interior. 
Therefore it foUosrs, as the night the 
day, that if the navy could be proper • 
ly used to deal with offenses on the 
water, the army could be ueed to deal 
with crime on land. Thus the iacenseJ 
prohibitionists would convert the navy 
and army into mere police forces. Eut 
then the pólice could be depended up
on to defend the nation in case of war.

GOOD

EXIT THE PINK BOLL WORM

From the Houston Pott.
Tne governor’s official pronounce

ment that the pink boll worm is no 
more in Texas brings a sense of re
lief to the great cottou interests of 
the state. They can now concentrate 
their ingenuity and energy on find
ing means for destroying the boll wee
vil, their veteran enemy.

The wide publicity given to the al
leged presence of the pink boll worm 
in Texas some two or three years ago 
arousod considerable alarm. Farmers 
were fearful that another enemy even 
more destructive than the boll weevil 
was marshalling his forces for an at
tack on thair cotton fields, until a 
hearing a t Austin brought out tha 
the fact that only a few boll worms 
had been found in the state.

Neverthclesa, the legislature 
promptly enacted legislation provid
ing for non-cotton tones its a means 
of preventing the pest from spreading. 
Apparently the plan hat worked- writh 
entire success. If it has succeeded in 
eradicating the pink worm in three 
years, nothing less may be said of it.

’The abolition of the non-cotton 
tones is especially to be welcomed for 
the reason that it removes a source of 
friction. The great majority of the 
tarmerà, it may be said virtually all 
of them, even in the districts alleged 
to have been infected, _ never saw a 
pink boll worm. In tho abaonco of a 
belief that the worm was actually 
prasent they opposed the eetabliah- 
ment of the toDee, srith the conse
quent loca and iocoaveniencc. This ia 
now happily passed. Texas it to be 
congratulated on getting rid of at 
least ona peat.

C I G A R E T T E S

lO '
QKNUINK

“BULL"
DURHAM
TOBACCO

This Bad Weather
WUI Not Last Always

and writing in “laughter” with his 
own hand. As if this had not been the 
custom for years in both senate and | 
house, although, as Wadsworth charg
ed, it destroys the pretense of the Con- 
gresisonad Keyord as being a real rec- 
oi\l of w hat is said on the floor. Then 
to make it less a record, the remarks 
of both Heflin and Couzens w-ere ex
punged. Norris of Nebraska summed 
up the situation by declaring there 
must be some control of utterance >, 
otherwise the senate would become 
"a bowling mob”. ’The most effective 
control would be by the voters in sev
eral states sending statesmen instead 
of politicians to the senate.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN—
FEBRUARY 12, 1809

I

PAT NOT ONLY REWARD

Consciousnesa of work well done 
doec not go far with any of ua, not- 
nitbstanding moralists to the effect 
that it Is reward enough. The pay en
velope is indispensable, grossly mate
rial though it be, and It haa to satisfy 
the vast majority of toilers. TLe arise 
employer does not, however, overlook 
the spiritual value of a bit of appreci- 
ciation otherwise expressed. Yet mod
ern conditions are unfavorable, in 
large busincs organiutions at any 
rata.

Not all workers can define the lack 
, though sensible that some form of 
j gratification it wanting. They trill re
cognize it in the explanation given by 

j Mme. Alla Nazimova of her decision 
I to leave the' picture stage and return 
jto the spoken drama. She has been 
getting “big money” and her pictures 

, have thrilled thousands of admirers. 
, But Mme. Nazimova craves applause.

At the end of a big scene in the 
studio she limps away to the clatter 
of mechanical devices and the orders 
of the director as to when next to re
port for srork. On the vocal stag# the 
death agonka that she makea real to 
her audkneee are ssreetened by the 
thunders of hand-ckpping as the cur
tain descends. That's tha only raal re
ward for the actor appropriately tem
peramental. Some, to be sure, find 
their satiafaetion ia the alae of the 
pay cheek they reeeire each week or 
month. It roars loader than any andi- 
enea, reflned or uaraflned. I t  aboald 
be asearance enoogh of work well 
dona, and it k  for BMOt. Still, tho 
aatisfaetioB of tha spirit k  a prisa.

Mme. Naalmova k  to be eeacratu- 
Uted on beiag abk  to srarlc where she 
artn get both kiade of roward.

’THE RUM WAR

SmaggUng booia k  a  io m  of war- 
faca agaiaet the Aamrlean gorora- 
meat, aay certain inoanaed prohibi 

I sad tha aary  ahould bo

FIBLD DAT IN THB SENATI

The following beautiful tribute t o ' 
one of America’s greatest sons is by 
George M. Bailey of the Houston Poet 
and was published in the issue of that 
paper of Monday morning. Though 
the head of the army which fought 
the South, Abraham Lincoln was nev
er for one moment our ermmy, and the 
most terrific blow that was ever 
struck a t  the people of the seceding 
states was wrhen this great, good man 
fell a t the hands of a maniacal mur- 
darer: I

“One hundred and fourteen years 
ago, according to the vague records of 
the even, Abraham Lincoln was born. 
A child of the Southern wilderness, his 
character was molded and srrought in 
an entin>nmant of loneliness, sorrow 
and privation. His heatt bled from 
early youth until under the weeping 
skies of a sad April morning in ’85 it 
wa« drained of its last crimson drop. 
The joys of the world never knew him, 
to happiness he was a stranger, life’s 
burdens clung to him writh ever-in
creasing weight until death struck 
them from his tired shoulders. The 
great duties that came to him were 
duties of pain and sorrow, the tri
umphs be won were triumphs that 
crushed his soul writh grief. Looking 
back upon his strange career, it almost 
seems as if the man stalked across 
the stage of lile with a crowm of 
thorns upon his brow, bearing a cross 
to his Calvary, beholding the world 
through a mist of tears. He loved his 
country unselfishly and he served it 
noHy and with unfaltering faith. His 
spirit knew neither nudice nor hatred, 
no impulse of vengeance ever sought 
refuge in hit bosom. He was gentle 
in speech, sympathetic, charitable, 
compassionate, patient, tender, brava. 
Destiny made him the broken-hearted 
commander-in-chief of an embattled 
nation turned against his nati>. 
South, duty drove him through the 
tragic ordeal, at the end fate stnick 
him down and left even hia estrang
ed kinsmen bowed and dumb above his 
prostrate form. History reveals no 
counterpart of Abraham Lincoln. In 
body, heart, soul and mind, as well as 
in the fateful career that God marked 
out for him, the world haa had no 
other like him among all its sons who 
have led mankind, from Eden to Ver- 
sailka. Ibe  pyramids in tima may sink 
beneath the deaert aaade, the tenpke 
of the eeith enm bk  in the dust of 
agea, the fame at the Caeears vankh 
in the darkneea of oUivioa, bat sare- 
ly sbo loBg as tha nace enduree, it will 
betioU ia the flaiaillar figure of th k  
martyrad eon—atnuige, gauat, ofkat, 
coloaeal, with agony srritten ia the 
Uaee of hk kindly face and kve glow
ing in hk  wktfol ayee—Hm eaddeet, 
gentlaet, and most pathetic figara in 
all human history.”

MHien Sping does come yon w ill need 
to do things in a harry.

Are yon Axed up with all the neces
sary tools, siich as

Harrows, Planters 
Distributors, E t c .

We have complete and standard 
lines of all these and many other tools 
yon may need.

All we ask is a chance to show yon 
oor goods of quality and th en ' le t yon 
say whether our prices are in line or 
not.

Come in and look them over. We 
are always glad to  show yon.

Yon do not obligate yonrself in the 
least by looking a t onr goods.

Drop in when in town and take a 
look.

Yoors to please

Tucker-Silton HardwareCo.
The Quality Store

from the u lo  or oachongo of farm
products, including crops and livestock 
whether raised on the farm or pur 
chased and resold. A fanner who rents 
hia farm on the crop aheriag beak 
most report such Income for the years 
in which the crops are sold. Profit ob
tained from the oak or raatal of farm 
lands also must be rsported.

I In order that they may obtain full 
advantage of the deductions from 

I gross incomes to which they are entit- i 
I led, taxpayers are advised by collect
ors of internal revenue to study care- 

. folly the inatroctions on the forma for 
, making out returns under the head 
I “Income From Business or Profes
sion."

He Foexkd
“How did yoa get your mooiteche 

into this condition?” asked the bar
ber. “Guess I’ll have to take it off.” 

”AU right. I tried to steal a klaa 
from a girl who was chewing gum.”

Sidestepping Mim. G m dy
“Why do you go on tfie balcony 

when I sing? Don’t you like to beer 
me?"

It kn ’t th a t I want the neighbors 
to see that I’m not beating my wife.”

Fake Ad Schemes Give Nothiag

The United Stotea naaate appears 
to be passing through an apidemic of 
ill temper. No aoonar had Lanroot of 
WisooBsln upbraidad Brookhart of 
Iowa with advocating aovkt policías, 
than Haflin of Alabama having a 
statement challenged by Wadsworth 
of New York, retorted that he repre- 
aented the people of Akbema "and 
not the bond aharka of Wall Street,” 
a remark which Vice President Cool- 
idge, on a  protest by Lodge, ruled was 
an improper reflection. An nppaal kd  
to the ruling being upheld by nsariy 
two to one and a  new aetap between 
Heflin and Coasona at Michigan, 
whaaa prograasivonaan the Alabamian 
Insinuated was tn keeping yrltb Ua 
waalth.

INCOME TAX PACTS NO. 4.

In maldng out hk hurome tax return 
' for the year 1922, the taxpayer k  re- 
I quired to iadude all items of grots in- 
. coma. In the case of n storekeeper tha 
'gross Income consista usually of the 
gross profits on sales, together with 

lineóme from other sources. The re- 
I turns most show tha gross sales, pur- 
, ehasea and cost of goods aold. To re
flect net inooma correctly, and to as
certain grona income, inventories are 
ordinarily required as of tha bagiiming 
and ending of each tazabk year. The 
profawrional man, doctor, kwyor, den- 
tk t  , moat Include all fees and other 

for profaoaiooa)

Ever end anon, some fake advertis
ing promoter hits town. The second 
thing he hits k  the pocketbook of 
the bustneea men, if tb ty  accept hk  > 
plan. Almost always, the bnaineas men ' 
have the good judgment not to bite. 
Hi« fake advertiser k  nnwekoma in 
Lufkin because her representative 
citizens hava kernad that fly-by-night 
advertising schamea bring naught of | 
good save to tha promoter. He reaps j 
a liarvest aovrn far him by thoee who | 
patronke, if they patronke. They 
usually do not.

The man orho hita town with n matiU 
card propodtioo or a blotter, mino^ 
reflaetioBs or soma otbar ao-«a’k d  
"BoveNy” in adeertking. does not 
pay taxes in the city. Tkk tranaknt 
type does not siniport of tiM citr's 
charches, eehoola, ledges or any o tle t 
dvie or ipUgous iaatltiitk«i. Money 
•pent wHh Um k  givea away, far the 
advertising he handlee haa bMa prov
en to be praetkally of no baaefit. 
Thao# fakers aro too thkk. Ik e  oaly 
reason thay exist a t all k  hasauM 
tb tir  plan k  called "diffarant” and n tt  
because it brings results a t all. Good 
butinass man, who rsalka that ad*er- 
tising most bs had, use tha boms 
liewapapsr which carries thair mea- 
ragsa to tka flraaldss of men wbt>ro 
they can aH and read and deliberate 
r r  the offerings of looal stores. The 
inker has no'place tn th k  sehemo be- 
i-avss, not owning a newspaper, he 
ran not possibly reach the horns buyer 
ia h k  ovm borne, office or snop.— 
Lufkin Nrws.

A Poor Place for s Sak 
Two gentlemen of Hebrew extrac

tion were shipwrecked, so we are told. 
For two days they floated around on 
a life raft.

Near the end of the second day one 
of them cried, “Ikey, I see a sail.” 

“Vat good does dot do us?” snap
ped back the former salesman, "re 
ain’t  got no saomples.”

If you can’t  get a  chuckle out of 
th k  stuff go kogh a t som# fat girl 
who filk  bar galoshes.

PITT THE EDITOR
Pity tbs editorial writer. H k job k  

to Interpret and antidpato news.
Radio? The moot mlracnkua inven

tion of all time. Only a few months 
old, but BO longer news. Nothing left 
for it but to conquer space betereen 
earth and celeetial regions, and that 
would be news for only a day.

War? U s t  one’s toll 25,000,000 
lives, but it’s alraady forgotten. Big
ger one expected momentarily.

Peace? Peace U never news. Too 
monotonous.

Work? Now regarded as necessary 
evil. No one wants to be reminded of 
i t  — ■

Speed ? Airplane meteoring through 
heavens at four miles a minute k  news 
for 12 hours.

Nothing left for editorial writer to 
comment on. It seems, but Arthur 
Brisbane’s plan to tunnel through 
earth and extract enough heat from 
nether regions to solve fuel problem 
for all time.

Health hint: JaiU are too con
fining. Try to  keep out of them.

W all bet mountain-

**Tour Dollars”
Your, dollars perhaps coma skwly to you and depart  al> 

moot M qnlekly as tha momiag daw. Whara ara thoaa dolkri 
yon paid for Industrial Transportation Stock and whaca aro 
thoss guys wha aold it  to you? And whara ara tha dollars you ^ 
paid for a thras pareant Loan Contract and arhara ara tha ̂  
"slick guys” vrho said If to yout And whars ars your doUars 
you paid for a  Policy ia tha Hnndrsd and 0ns Club and whara 
ars those “wfaangdoodka” who sold it to you? H avant thay 
all gone whars tbs Pseksrwood twinath and all tha Jay Birds 
Jays? And thoaa "whangdoodlaa,” thay mournath not. A 
hint to tha wiaa should be stifflciant.

Your dollars will not bs lost dollars if you taks out U fa 
Insurance in Orders that have passed the azparimantal stage., 
Tha "Dorsey P kn” and "Dorsey Msnsgemant,” for more than a  . 
decade, have preved a marked success. All County Life In
surance k  not the same. It k  msnsgemant that assurta suc
cess in evsry boslnsst snterprke. Beware of imitators, wha 
try  to daciave you by telling yon it k  tha same thing as tfas 
Dorsey County Insurance. That is what thoss "whangdoodks” 
told you about the Hundred and One Club.

Sea or write ua— ôrs havs a piaos for you In Ordari that 
are wortb flJlOOJlO the day yon gst It ahould you dk.

Now, if you get stung, hkma yourself.

J n o .  B .  D o r a e y
NAOdOpOÇHI^

1%̂
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RETURVED PROM MEXiCJ
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Houston, Tsxi«, Feb. 8.—Tbs Frcc- 
I port Sulphur Company boat No. 0. 
*from Mexico, docked a t Freeport this 
{morning bringing Phil Alguln, wanted 
i at Los Angelea on Um charge of mur-

KING GEORGE WIN'S SUIT
ON LOSING OF CORNED BEEP

“ Califomla R g  S y ru p " is 

Child’ s Best Laxative

Eren if croM, feTeiiah, bUioaa, con
stipated or full of cold, children lore 
the “f ruity** taste of *Nla>ifomia Fig 
Bynq;)'’. A teaspoonfnl narer falls to 
clean t te  lirer and bowels. In a few 
honrs you can eee for youreelf how 
thoroughly it worica all the soaring 
food and naaty bile osit of t t e  atomoeh 
and bowela, and you hare a well, play- 
f  ol dhild again. ________

dering a detective sergeant. Alguin 
was in chains and was accompanied 
by inunigration officers. A delegation 
of Texas officers waited a t Freeport 
to formally arrest Alguin.

PrisoBer in Good Spirits 
Houston, Texas, Fab. 8.—Alguin, 

the alleged desperado, is in 'Jail at 
Millions of mothers keep “Caliior- Ai^ieV^n after being landed from a 

nia Fig Syrup** handy. They know a 'ta n k er at Freeport and seemed to U 
teaspoonfnl today saves a sick ' in good spirits. He told reporters ho v
tomorrow. Ask your druggUt for!*»* '* “ * ^  *>* “ <* deporteJ

«s f  «  -o -  ut-u M«*«® to “ “  United SUUs. Htgenuine “Califomla Pig Syrup" which ^
has dlrectlona for babies and cbiklrea ^^noon and turned over to the chief of 
of aU ages printed on bottle. Motherl ^oe Angelee.
Yon muet aay “California" or you 
may got an imitation fig syrup.
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ÍERGU80N LOSES SENATE 
FIGHT TO EXPUNGE RECORD

WACO NEGRO CONPBSSE8
TO MURDERS AND ASSAULTS

Waco, Thxas, Feb. ».—Boy Mitcball. 
negro, is closely guarded today fol
lowing his allaged coofaesion to coun
ty officars of aight murdere and eev- 
acal holdups in and about Waco with
in the past yaar. Three women ware 
victims of assault when their escorts 

I vrere murdered. The crimes named in 
the eohfcseion include ths killing of 
yf, H. Barker and wife and Homer 
Turk et Concord, nine miles east of 
he«*, on February 12, 1922; W. P. 
DrlskiU, May 7; Harrol Bolton, May 
tb ; Grady Skipworth, November 20; 
and W. E. Holt and Mrs. Ethel Dene- 
camp, January 10, 1928. The confea- 
■ioB gave the details of the killings.

80L0N8 CALLED BEFORE
AUSI IN GRAND JURORS

WEALTHY MEN CHASTER
SHIP FOR 91,2M,09«

Ne wYork, Feb. 10.—The Hner Mau
retania, chartered a t a coat of $1X50,- 

Auftiii, Texas, Feb. 8.—Several ooo, sailed Wednesday vrith 647 mil- 
membera of the legialatnre and lob- Uonairaa and near-millionariea on the 
byisU have been summoned to appear' most coatiy pleasure cruise ever ar- 
before the Travis County Grand Jury ranged in New York, 
and testify regarding certain «ctivi. Tba cruiaa, acreas the Atlantic and 
ties in Austin, it was stated authoci- through the Mediterranean, will last
tativaly today. 

1ÌM nature of the investigation
eixty-aix days.

Elbett H. Gary, chairman of the

Vitokell’e Other Crimes
Waco, Texas, Feb. 9.—Other crlmwi 

confessed by Mitchell included th-i 
shooting of a man and woman in Cam
eron Park, both recoverir-g; holdirg 
up a negro couple and rsaeulting a 
negro womaa; attempting to hold up 
a white couple, bat froatrated by tha 
man.

Cooper Johnson and Bennie Yoong, 
aegriiiis. were convicted of the Barker 
murdera, receiving death and life im- 
prisonment sentences, respectively, 
whose cases are pending on appal.

Mitchell will be kept in Jail here, 
according to the sheriff, who said he 
feared no rioleacc. He said precau- 
tiona had been taken to protect the ne- 
gro.

The cenfeeeion la believed to have 
cleared up the series of mysterious 
murders in this vicinty.

INCOME FACTS NO. 2

the grand Jury ia making was not as- United Stotee Steel Corporation, with 
certained, altlioagh it ia known tha Mrs. Gary and a party of friends, oc- 
jury is making an inquiry into liquor cupied the Manretania’a two regal 
traffic and reports of gambling in ' •uitas. American Express Company 
AnstiiL > * charts showed the cost of the two

One legislator admitted he had suitea to have been $40,600. The 
been before the Jury and another ebeapeet accommodations on the liner 
member also had appeared a t the  ̂were bald at $1,000. 
same time. Mr. Gary declined to discus thaae

topics.
“I am going for a rest and pleas

ure trip," be said, “no business.'
In the making of hi« income-tax William Allen White, noted Kansas 

return for the year 1922, a taxpayer, * editor and author, with Mrs. White, 
if single, is allowed an exemption of  ̂and Victor H. Murdock, chairman of 
$1,000. A married person, or head of a the Federal Trade Commission, with 
family, whose net income for the yeei | Mrs. Murdock, were among other 
1922 was $6,000 or less is allowed aa passengers.

’ exemption of $2^00. The exemption | _  ■ . ■■ ■ -
allowed a married person or bead of a . “CHURCH AROUND CORNER** 
family whose net income was in ex- CALLS DALLA.^ flNj^TER

|cesa of $6,000 U $2,000. A head of a 
family is a person wh oectuelly sup-

Austin, Texas, Fsb. 10.—A resolu
tion to restore the citisenship of for
mer Governor JauMs E. Ferguson and 
to expunge from the records of the 
senate the proceedings leading to his 
impeachment, was adopted in the sen
ate laite yesterday when Senator 
Parr was in the chair. On motion of 
Senator Fairchilds, Parr declared the 
resolution adopted and e motion to 
adjourn followed. When Lieutenant 
Governor Davidson appeared be called 
the senate to order end an attempt 
to rescind the action followed.

On motion of Senator Bailey, the ac
tion of the senkte in adopting the Fer
guson resolution was rescinded and all 
records of the proceedings on the re
solution were expunged from the sen
ate record.

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb. 9.—King 
George of England is to receive $6G9 
for the non-delivery of 64 cases of 
Fort Worth manufactured corned beef 
which was purchased by the royal 
household.

Judgment for this amount was en
tered Wednesday in Forty-Eighth 
District Court against the Chicago, 
Rock Island and Gulf Railway Com
pany, which, according to the plead
ings, failed to ship the corned beef 
to Hoboken, N. J,, for its Journey 
across the ocean.

Suit was filed by “George Windsor, 
king of Great Britain and Ireland and 
the British dominions beyond the 
seas,’’ last February.

NEGRO FARM HANDS ARE
UNWELCOME IN PARKER

Fort Worth, Texas» Feb. 12.— 
Southwestern Parker county, the 
scene of shooting and disorder Satur
day night, was reported quiet today 
by officers. The trouble is said to hava 
started with the moving into the com
munity of several families of negro 
farm woikers, said to have been the 
first negro resident# there. Officers 
went to the scene of the shooting and 
protected the negroea after threats 
and spasmodic shooting. The negroes 
ere expected to leave. It was reported 
they were brought there by a white 
fanner who recently moved from Rest 
Texas.

FRENCH AND GERMANS
FATALLY CLASH

SCHOOL BIBLE READING
BILL DIES IN SENATE

Austin, Texas, Feb. 10.—The bill 
sericing to require the reading of the 
Bible in the public schools was prob
ably finally disposed of in the senate 
yesterday afternoon, when action on 
it was indefinitely postponed. This 
is considered generslly as killing the 
measure.

Lotidon, Feb. 12.—A Central Newa 
dispatch from Berlin says two French 
soldiers and one German were killed 
in a clash at Gelsenkirchen, in the 
Ruhr. German soldiefs halted a motor 
car containing French seddiers.

Battery
Insulation

•h o u ld  be d u ra b le .  
Otherwise it’s the first 
part of the battery to 
pve way.

Threaded Rubber 
ig t h e

durable in use. And 
its uniform porosity 
means high voltage far 
o d d  vT>ftrniv*gPr

NAOOGDOCHMi

OO
Ne.1

« n i ^  B«ttetÍ0s

New York, Feb. 10,— • R<*v. J H.
ports ona or more persons living in his  ̂Randolph Kay, dean of St Matthew’s 
of her household who are closely re-^rsthedrsl at Dalles Texai«, baa bees

To Defend the Jail
Wnco, Texas, Feb. 9.—Police and lo

cal militia are mobilixing to defend the 
Jail in the event of an attack.

WERE AFTER DEAD BANDIT

Tolas, Okla., Feb. 10.—Fedeml 
■ g^ts were hot on the trail of Frank 
Holloway, the Southweetem bandit, 
when he met death a week ago, it 
was laamed today. He was wanted 
in connection with n b*g Liberty Bond 
theft in New York. Officers believe 
be mny have been elain by those in
volved in the bond Ssnl to prevent 
Me talking.

K ISH  ASSASSINATION

Inted to him or her by blood, merirnge 
or adoption.

An additional credit of $400 is al
lowed for each person (other than hus
band or wife) dependent upon the tax
payer for chief support, if such per
son is under 18 years of age or in
capable of self support because men
tally or physically defective. A single 
man whose net income for 1922 was SLAYER OF DALLAS OFFICER

invited to tome to New York he as
sistant reetor of th' Church of tl.e 
I*ansiigu*ation, widely <nown as the 
“I jttle Church Aroun i the Corner’’. 
Ur. George Houghto.i pastor of the 
New York church, m unu d his ridl.ej 
'•■•ci.y lite r  sn »>••• several

THIRTY-THREE DEAD IN
CANADIAN MINE EXPLOSION

GETS 10-YEAR SENTENCE

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 10.—Ten years 
in the penitentiary waa the punish-

$2,000 and who supports in his home j 
an aged mother would have no tax to i 
pay, but would nevertheless be requlr- ' 
ed to file a return. The fact that a per-  ̂
eon’s income may be nonUxable by ment assessed Clayton Coomer, for 
reason of the exemptions does not nul- the murder of Deputy Sheriff Tom 
lify the requirement to file a return Wood, by a jury late yesterday. The 
if hia income was within the prescrib- ! Jury had been out sinece 5 o’clock 
ed figuraa—$1,000 if single end $2,- ! Thursday evening. A motion for a 
000 if married. I new trial waa filed by the defense

The normal tax ia 4 percent on the | ettomeya. 
first $4,000 of net income in exoata 
of tha axamptiona, an 8 perçant on the 
remaining net income. The tax moot 

j be paid in full a t the tiaM of filing tba 
retnm, or ia four inataUmenta due on 
or before March 16, June 16, Septam- 
ber 16 end December 16. *

Cumberland, B. C., Feb. 10.—Inves
tigation into the explosion of fire
damp in the mine of the Canadian Col
lieries here yesterday was halted to 
await the clearing away of extensive 
masses of fallen rock. The death list 
stood at 33 today. Six of the survivors 
sre near death.

SEARCH FOR DEAD MINERS

QUIET AT WACO

DubUn, Pab. 12.—Dr. Thomas
CHIggliis of Marysboreugh, fathar 
9t U r i a  O’Higgias, E rta  Stato miii- 
tolsr af Hems Affatto, was asssssi- 
aatod last night.

Washington reports that grip in a 
mild form is sweeping the country. 
Grip in a mild form is whst the oth
er fellow has.

IF I K  TODAY!
TAKE NO CALOMEL

Dodson’s Liver Tone’ ’  Straightens You Up Better Than 
Salivating, Dangerous Calomel and Doesn’t  Upset 

You—Don’t  Lose a Day’ s Work— Read Guarantee

Waco, Taxas, Feb. 10.—There was 
no demonetratioa last night indicating 
danger of mob action in the eeae of 
Roy Mitchell, negro, confessed slay
er of five victims and assailant of 
three white women. The eberiff no
tified Governor Neff that rangers and 
troops are not needed. He aaid local 
officers are prepared to protect the 
negro. Governor Neff countermanded 
hia order for a detail of rangers to 
come here. TTm county attorney has 
not filed a complaint against Mitchell 
for the killing of W. R. Baiker end 
wife end Homer Turk et Concord in 
February, 1922. Mitohell’s statement 
that he committed the crime ia not 
given credence because of the cirenm- 

I stances in the ease.

Dawion, N. M., Feb. 10.—Dawson 
continues the search for her dead in 
the tom recesses of Mine No. 1 of the 
Phelps-Dodge Corporation, wrecked 
Thursday by an explosion, with the re
covery this morning of five bodies. 
The total of dead has reached 41. Two 
emerged unharmed yesterday and 79 
remain in the mine. Hope waa virtu
ally abandoned that any cf the men 
ere still alive in the mine. The cause 
of the explosion is still nncxplaincd.

WATCHMAN KILLS BOY

Fort Worth, Texas, Feb 12.—Ray
mond Robertson, 16, was shot and in- 
stanatly killed last night at Paducah, 
Cole county. He stopped with four 
other boys at a filling station to get 
water for his automobile, according to 
a report here. When the boys started 
to drive off, the report said, the night 
watchman, BilHe Hughes, fired three 
shots at the car, one striking Robert
son in the head. The sheriff arrested 
the watchman.

FARM PRODUCTS IN 1922
VALUED AT 14 BILLIONS

Waahington, Feb. 9.—Agrienitaaal 
production hod a grom farm vaio* of 
$14,300,000,000 for 1922 compared 
with $12,402,000,00j In 1921, the de
partment of agriculture announced 
yesterday. The increeae was in crops 
alone, animal products showing a da-

WANTS TO BUY ROAD

AVIATGRS KILLED

San Antonio, Feb. 10.—Lieutenant 
Harry J. Martin and Sergeant Walter 
F. Grodedd were instantly killed e t 11 
o’clock this morning a t Kelly Field 
w ^ n  their airplane craahed and burn
ed. It waa flying over the rifle target 
when it aoddenly noaed down.

BAR GERMAN MINISTERS

I diaeovered a  vagatable compound 
that dost tka work of dangerous, tkk - 
anlng enlomal and I want every raed
or of this paper to buy a  bottle foir 
a  few cants and If It dosant atralght- 
an you np battar and qniekar than 
raUvating ealomal Just go back to the 
atore and get your money back.

1 fBoiantoa that one spoonful of 
Dodson's liv e r Ton# wfll put your 
ilnggiah Uv«r to work and «loan yonr 
thirty fast of bowala of tha soar bda 
and sanati WtloB which li  dog^

’ gyataM and i ialrliig y in  fail

lieve the headache, biliousness, coated 
tongue, ague, malaria, sour siomagh, 
or any other diatreaa eanaad by a  tgr- 
pid liver as quickly as a dose of rila, 
rausaatlng calomel, besides i t  wQl 
not maka you sick or katp you firoas 
a day*s work.

Calomal is poison—it’s mercury  it  
attacks the bones often causing rheu
matism. Calomal ia dangerous. It 
siekena—while my Dodson’s Lhrer 
Tone Is safe, pleasant aad hannkss. 
■at anything afterwards, beennas It 
can not aaUvata. Give it to tha ahU- 

snsa tt doeaan spari t tn  atari* 
hack tha Uvee. Ihha i

Paris, Feb. 10.—German cabinet 
ministers will hereafter be barred 
from the Ruhr by the Franco-Bel-

* gian forces to avoid disorders. Pre
mier Poincare of France end Foreign

• Minister Jasper of Belgium hsving 
drafted e note to this effect, which 
has immediately delivered to the Ger
man embassy in Paris and Bmaaals 
and followed a recent visit of (Chan
cellor Cnno in the Ruhr.

CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

Wsihington, F<b. 8.—Permission to 
purchase the 181 miles of the Sher
man, Shreveport A Southern Railway, 
from Sherman to the Louisiana-Tcx- 
as line, is sought from the Interstate 
Commerce Commission by William 
Edenborn of New Orleans. No pur
chase price was given. The road has 
I'een operated as a subsidiary of the 
Katy System. Edenborn propose« to 
rperate it under the Louisiana Rail
road d Navigation Company.

NEW RAILROAD LLNE

W'ashington, Feb 12..—Authority to 
build a new railroad line into the Ar- 
kansoa oil field is aought from the 
Interstate Commerce Commission by 
the Smackover OH Field Short Line 
Railway Company. It will nra from 
Chklion to Stephens, both in Arkansas. 
The distance is 34 miles.

FH'E BURNED TO DEATH

WEALTHY WOMAN SUICIDES

New York, Feb. 10.—Mrs. Louise 
EUrtshome Leeds, sister-in-law of 
Prineeas Anastasia of Graece, commit
ted suieide today by leaping from a 
window of her fifth-floor apartment 
on East Sixty-fifth street. She had 
baen ill for sosm tfana.

Indiana, Pa., Feb. 12.—Andrew Po- 
laceka and four children were burned 
to death in a fire which destroyed 
their home in e remote pert of Indi
ana county. Mrs. Polaceka, who was 
badly burned, was brought to a hos
pital here, where e few hours later 
she became the mother of a little 
daughter. Physkians said both would 
Uvt.

LIVESTOCK IN FLOOD

Dosawt hurt a biti Drop a  littla 
"Frerioas" on aa aching eom, isk- 
staatly that com stops hurting, thsa 
shortly you lift it r i^ i t  eff w tri fts- 
gan. Tralyl

Tour dTMSkt salla a ttsy kritla 
9t "T n m m t* f r i  a  few sauta^ suf* 

to fsasaws every hard

Monroe, La., Feb. 12.—Livestock 
owners and fermers, from Monroe to 
Smackover, Arkansas, along the riv 
er, are removing their cattle from the 
lowlands, where the river has over
flowed. Special danger is reported in 
parts of the South Arkansas oil fields, 
where earthen storage tanks contain
ing milBons of gallons are menaced.

SENATOR-ELECT IN BRAWL

Crops were valued at $8JM1,000,- 
000, compared with $6J1S4,OCO,000; 
animal products at $3,349,000,000 
compared with $6,468,000,000.

The 1922 crop value waa 46 percent 
higher than in 1913 but its purchasing 
in terms of other products was 10.1 
less than in 1913.

INCOME TAX FACTS NO. S

The revenue act of 1921 provides 
that an income tax shrll be filed by 
f xery person, married or single, whose 
gross income for the year 1922 was 
$5,000 or more. Broadly speaking, 
gross income includes all incoma re
ceived by the taxpayer during the 
year from salary or wages, or from 
“business, trade, profession or voca
tion,*’ dealing in property, or tha 
transaction of any business carried on 
for profit. Net income upon which the 
tax is assessed, is gross income lees 
certain specified deductions for buai- 
ness expenses, losees, bad debts, tax
es, contributions, etc.

Among the most important items 
in the returns of many taxpayers are 
the deductions for business ezpensee. 
In the case of a storekeeper, they in
clude a reasonable allowance for sala
ries paid employcea, amounts spent 
for advertising, premiums for im r -  
ance against fire or other business 
losses, the coat of water, hghta, heat, 
and fuel used in his place at bushteea, 
drayege and freight bills.

A professional man, doctor or law
yer, may claim as deductions the eost 
of supplies need in the practice at kia 
profession, expenses paid in the opar- 
etion end repair of an aotomobiia 
used in making profeerional calls, 
dues to professional societies, sri>- 
scriptions to profeesionel Journals, 
office rent, end the coat of furi, light, 
heat end water used in his office, and 
the hire of aaaistants.

The farmer may deduct all amounts 
paid in the production, hanreeting and 
marketing of cropc, including labor, 
cost of seed and fertiliser purchased, 
eost of minor repeira to farm build
ings (other than the dwelling, which 
ia personal expense) and cost of smell 
tools used op in the coarse of a  year 
or two. Rent paid for a farm ia also 
an allowable deduction.

Deduction of persona] or living ax- 
pensea auch as rent paid for a dwell
ing, hire of dooseetlc ammurte, aduca- 
tion of children, etc., ia expreaaly dia- 
allowed by the revenue act.

Austin, Texas, Fab. 12.—Earl B. 
Mayfield, senator elect, was summon
ed to appear in Justice court lata yeo- 
terdey to answer a complaint for dis
turbing tha peace as the result of a 
personal encounter in a local hotel 
lobby with Silliman Evans, a Fort 
Worth newspaper man, Saturday. 
After brief questioning Mayfield was 
rskaaed. Evans appsared in court to
day and paid a fioa. .

f i t  Louia doctor aays they tboukl

APPROPRIATION FOR SCHOOLS

Austin, Texas, Feb. 12.—The senate 
nnanimoualy paased the Melson bill 
providing for an emergency eppropri- 
etion of $3,000,000 for the aid of pub
lic ochoola for the present achool year, 
and adopted aa amendment providing 
that none at this be used far iacroaa- 
ed toackris* salailari 
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COBIOUS R.ÌD10 PHEr.O.MENON

A c* ^ P  ot radio experts made a 
hnporUnt disco\'er)’ which means 

deal to every radio fan since 
II will allow him to receive the broad- 
eael programs more cleariy and over 
•M ater dietanoea. The discovery has 
he <le with the acoastic propertiee of 
A a  radio headsets. If two violins or 
a t te r  maakal instruments are playing 
la  f at fait  oaison, the resulting sound 
wOl be clearer and much louder than 
«aold be poesible if the two instru- 
Msate were a bit **out of step” as the 
taae—or oQt of "resonance” as the 
fititei list say. It is also possible to 
gain an understanding of this phe- 
aomenon by considering a note in the 
Middle register of a  piano. This note 
le made by a single key striking three 
erfree of exactly the same length and 
ieniioa. The result is a  strong, dear 
■ote since the sound waves emitted 
by each wire are "in step” or in tun« 
with each other and therefore they do 
aot conflict. If they did conflict ia tone 
tha resulting mosieal note would be 
anehy and untrue a t all tintM. Neith- 

^  wtedd H travel a# far as tne single, 
tone-wava.

^»plicatioB of this to telephono 
bandaeta has made it possible to great* 
|y  increase tbair sensitivity and the 
elAmeee of the music or speech 
tbsy reproduce. In a radio headset 
aaefa reeaiver should be carefully 
nmtehed in tone so that they will both 
Mnit vibrations of the same nature. 
Tht receivers must be "sound-mates” 
If the message is to be cleariy under- 
steod. This ia eapeciaily importapc^to 
distance reception. Matched tone head- 

have been found to greatly in- 
the range of radio receiving 

as they produce exactly the same 
tone a t each esu*. The human ear is 
BM»re sensitive to vibrations of sympa- 
Ibetie nature.

CONTINUED INTEREST

W on the Dallas News.
Jndge C. W. Robinson of the Har- 

bis County Criminal District Court 
has the abiding judicial merit of be
ing able to get in earnest and stay 
that way. At least that appears to be 
■ justifiable deduction from the re
port of his remarks to the new grand 
jury recently sworn in at Houston. In 
subetance he told the grand jurors

“ I COULD SHOUT FOR JOY!”
DECLARES TEXAS WOMAN

Mrs. Bionddillo Was Miserable Till 
Friend Told Her About Stella Vi- 
Ue—She’s Like a New W’oman 
Now. '

"I just took Stella Vitee to plcaae 
my friends who recommended it, for 
I never expected it to do me much 
pood; but I was simply astonished 
at the way it ended my troubles and 
nade me a well woman again,” said 
Mra. Carmelo Biondolillo, who lives 
cn route 4, box 129, Houston, Texas.

“The fact is I had taken so many 
different kinds cf mcvhcine that I had

After a miserable day I would go 
to bed hoping to sleep and get e lit
tle rest, but instead I would pai 
moet of the night rolling and tossing 
from one side of the bed to the other 
and hardly getting •  mhiute’a rest. 
Then in tiie morning I was worn out 
so it was all I could do to put my 
feet on the floor and get up.

"I rs^ o n  I would be ia that awful 
fix yet If I hadn't listened to what | 
cnc of my Mends told me about 
Stella Vitae and got me to try i t  i 
I sure vms surprised at the way I

lost confidence in everything, for no ‘ began to improve soon after I start-
matter what I took I seemed to be 
petting worse all the time.

"I had been in a badly run-down 
condition for some time and never 
wsnted to eat anything, and what lit
tle I did force down soured on my 
stomach and made ame miserable for 
hours afterwards.

'ntoae awful splitting hcadadies 
would almost chive me distracted and 
my nerves were in such a wretched 
state that the least little thing would 
upset me and 1 would simply go all 
to pieces.

ed taking it. By the time I had fin-1 
ished my second bottle I was feelinig i 
like a new woman and I was grain-' 
ing in weight right along. I am now  ̂
strong and hearty and feel good a l l , 
the time. Stella Vitae ia the b est' 
tonic for weak and ailing women I 
ever saw sne! I could shout for very 
joy for what it has* done for me.” j 

Note.—Stella Vitae may be obtain
ed from any drupprist and ia aold up- 

the positive guarantee that theon
purchase price will be refrr.ded if it 
fails to bring relief. I

plus the incidental expenses levied 
by manufacturer and retailer in pass
ing the tariff on. The price-raising 
process whereby the benefited inter
ests c<dlect the tariff from the con- 
Bumers is in full rwing.

On a Ust of 84 drugs, prices have 
alraady been raised on 83. Of 13 chem
icals on which tariff boosts were im-

There erould be fewer wars if fit ht- 
ing were done on the C. O. D. plan, i

Only a few more weeks nnt.l 
is safe to predict a mild winter.

Jackie Coogan makes s nickle while 
you read these lines.

Bad 
give a

poeed, every one now showa an in- j 
creased price to the consumer. It i will 
would be possible almost indefinitely 
to deteil the burden of higher prices 
which the tariff has imposed

Years ago, the cry for a tariff was 
for the protection of “infant indus
tries.” The infanta have long since 
grown up, but it seems that they need 
greater protection in age than in 
youth. Somewhat weakly, the argu
ment is now advanced th a t h i g h  ta r
iff ia necessary to protect American 
wage standards. But

At any moment the annual report 
arrive, killing the peach crop.

i
coal in your furnace doesn’t  
clinker’s dsm.

You never learn much from 
one you can read like a book.

any-

HERE ALL NEXT WEEK!
Darr-Cray Stock Co

Under a Bi¿ Tent

25 People-Band and Orchestra
"̂The Show You Will Eventnally Go to See 
Opening Play NONDAY NIGHT—The Fom̂ Act Comedy Drama

“The Awakening”
Positively this play has never been produced heie by any oth
er company under a different title , as we absolutely control i t

BAND CONCERT TWICE DAILY 3:30 AND 7:30 P. N.
P R I C E S

. • . . 15c I ^kdults . . . .  I
(Tax Included)

One lady admitted Monday when accompanied by one paid adult ticket.

Children 30c

T R Y  T O  G E T  IN I

Moot people worry becanse they 
ere either married or not married.

She tells us when sha catches 
acmtiny of the steady beau he gets nervous.

division of the consumer’s dollar in
the purchase of any highly protected' We have divorcss because Cupid 
commodity shows the fallacy of this has orders to shoot on sight 
contention. 1 i '

The wage per dollar of product In ’ George Washington’s birthday is 
woolens is less than 16 cenU; the coming, but you don’t have to wait

S p e c ia l N o tic e
In presanting the Darr-Gray Stock Company for the first time in your 

city, we beg to call your attention to the fact that we present nothing but 
clean, up-to-date playa, that are free from all vulgarity and objactionable 
lituatioDS. Positively we do not present any plays dealing with the white 
slave traffic, birth conuol or of unfaithful wives. Believing that the 
show-going public of the better class prefer clean, light Comedy Dramas 
interspersed with good music, we heve selected our playa and organiied 
our company accordingly. Hoping to have the pleasure of seeing you a t 
one or more of our performances next week, we are,

Very respectfully yours,
MESSRS. DARR AND GRAY.

Fordney tariff on each dollar import- until then to be truthful, 
to find out who was at the bottom of j, gyi cost of labor in .
the invi.Mble government at Goo.*c | dollar’s worth of cutlery is 39 •
Creek, if it took three months to do 
It. Furthermore, he told th-.n if they
failed to find out he would charge 
the next grand jur>' to take it up 
where they lett off. "I am 'c'ir.sc t say 
to you, nnd through you to them,” he 
is ouoted, “that the investigation shall 
keep op, term afte- term vnt-1 it ¡« I 
hatred by limitation or the perpétra-1 
to»^ of that crime shall he brought, 
before this bar.” |

Judge Rolinson evidently leli.'ves 
that no officer of the law has a right 
to admit belpicesneaa in the face of 
erime. He holds to the notion that or- 
ganiaed violence and intimidation can 
not continue if offlctel viligance con- 
tinmie If Goose Creek officialdom 
la not disposed or ia not able to func- 
tioD against masked floggera, then, 
as Judge Robinson sees it, Gooaa 
O aek officials ahould be reminded so 
aaaiduonely of their dutiee and aaaiat- 
•d  so obviously and unintemiptediy 
tbareia as to make the very notoriety* 
fit the Gooee Creek condition a means 
of ranaodying it.

If tha grand Jury periodically calla 
up the entire personnel of Goose 
Creek for examination, sooner or lat
er somebody ought to weary of a 
singla Una of testimony. If anybody 
has been deviating from the line of 
strict veracity ha ia going to have to 
memoriM his evidence or elie be ia 
foing to have Insomnia over the pros- 
ptxrt of a conflict in his testimony. If

Msny a man who cannot get int> 
cenU, yet the manufacturer gets a the professional class likes to feel that 
duty of |l i i2 , more than four times  ̂he ranks high as an amateur.
the earnings of the worker. The labor , -------------- o - — ■ . ■ .
in painU and vai:u~hes is 7 cents on 
the dailar of piouuci; but the .. ur.u-

INCOME TAX FACTS No. 5. DOES TRAINING PAY?

fccturcr is allowed 25 cents duty to 
I roiei.t me Btan-ia.d of wages of bis 
.niplojees.

Too many married folks who are 
nice to each other before company 
forget two is company.

I Never worry if a boy hates to get 
Such impositions upon the consum- bis hair cut. He may become a world 

a class winch includes everybody, champion musician.
■merely to line the pockets of certain p
favored interests, can not indefinite- J Two congressmen called each other

Liability to file an income tax re- Tne l>u^inesl world has passed 
turh for the year 1922 is determined through a state of reconstruction, and 
by a person's status on the last day is improving rapidly. A large nuni- 
of the taxable year, December 31. if her of industries are employing men 
the return ia made on the calendar end women especially those who lay- 
year basis, as most are. If on that date e<l off office help some time ago. Sal- 
he was single he muat file a return aries are being rai<ed. During the

The nice thing about having a wife 
is she usually is ready to think aome 
other woman want« you.

The sad thing about having a hus
band is he likes to sit around and 
let his supper get cold.

Le permitted by the American peo- lien 'an d  there ia a possibility both
pie.

FOR PUBLIC HEALTH

The Texaa PuMic Health Aaaocia- 
tion held ita annual meeting of the 
Board of directora February 8th in

were righ t

The beat thing about being robbed 
in Ruasia ia you have to go there be
fore it ia done.

Boya leave the farm beeauoe yon 
the directors’ room of the American don’t  have to get up a t daybraak to 
National Bank at Austin. Mr. J. W. get milk out of bottles.
Butler of Galveston was elected presi-1 —• ■ - —
dent; Dr. Z. T. Scott of Austin, sec- J It beata all how such good-looking

if his net in me for 1922 was $1,0(H> 
or more, and he ia allowed only an ex
emption of 31,000. If he ia marrieu on 
December 31, he ia g r a n t t h e  ex
emption allowed a married person for 
the full year, $2,500 if hia n.‘l income 
waa $5,000 or lesa, and $2J)0) if his 
net income exceeded $5,'.H>0.
The bride’s income, howevei
moat be considered w iti tha* 
of her husband, the larger exemptions 
being allowed married couples living 
together. A widow or widower wboac

depressed times, bukiness men learn
ed that it was necessary at all times 
to get down to a rock bottom ef
ficiency basis, and in order to make 
their business profitable it ia nec
essary always to employ the very 
best trained office help. Which clasa 
is to be employed a t a time like this? 
The one best trained for the busi
ness office. 4 He ia aura of kis Job 
and draws tha beat salary. The man 
or woman who is prepared for hia or 
her work ia tha on# who ateya on

"Loyal republicans aa we are,” a 
hardboiled Ohio editor says, “Wa can't 
help wondering in our depressed w»y 
when the tre:nendcua savings which 
our great party has insUtatod >a 
Washington arc going to begin to 
show in the taxes.”

t Secratery of War Waeka saya gov- 
ernroent chemists have avolvnd oaki> 
dotes for all known srar gaeaaa. But 
what the World is wnitteg for la nu 
antidote for srar.

spouse died before the end of the year the pay roll and enjoys the increase 
ia classed as a amgle peraon. Divor- ¡î  salary and promotion.

suchretery; H. A. Wroe, AusUn, treasurer; complexiona can come out of 
Dr. Elva A. Wright, Houston, first «loppy looking vanity cnacs. 
vice president; Dr. J. B. McKnighV' e
Sanatorium, second vice president. | Two Trenton, N. J., boys caught a 

D. E. Breed, executive secretary, srildcat so their dads srill always have
gave a report of the work cccomplisb- something to talk about, 
ed during 1922. Mr. Breed’s report ^
showed that more work was accom-  ̂ Tailors at their national conven- 
plished daring 1922 than in 1921. The tion say the 1925 man will wear a 
educational campaign of the Te.-tas, low derby hat. From the descrip- 
Public Health Association reached tiuna, one about half a story high, 
ever 200,000 people. Abount 5,0041 - ■■ ■ ^  - — i

_ •»! school children were given physical ■ George Harvey gained seven pounds
20,000 were taught cn his visit to the United States, 

health habits through. the Modern Even that is hardly enough to Justi-

ceea and persons separated by mutua' 
consent are also classed as aingle 
p< raona.

Similar conditions exist with respect 
to the head of a  family. If, daring the 
year, his support of ralativea ceased, 
he is entitled only to the $1,000 ex- 
0 .iption. A man who has a dependent

Specialised busineaa training will 
lift anyone above the masses. Alnli- 
ty is nothing but an average brain 
especially prepared. Such training 
is necessary to success in this age of 
busineaa specialisation. Brains are 
at a premium. There are plenty of 
men and women for the ordinary job

In disarming the Germans the al
lied commissioners should have gath
ered up the atones, also.

INCXIMB TAX FACTS NO. •

child, not mentally or physically de- p ,y , ordinay salary, but the 
fective, that attains the age of 18 ¿enumd for high-priced workers for 
years Just before the close of the tax- , ,  always greater than the
able year, can not claim the $400 cred-  ̂gupply. This is proven by our free
it for a dependent.

intimidated for fear they might, in the 
course of their expeditions, run into a 
posse of subpoena servers from tha 
grand jury room. There haa been, in 
Torioua ports of the stato, too obvi
ous a readiness on the part of offici
als to lose interest in the search for 
mob criminals, once the first trail 
gets cold. I t might be aaid that the 
reexhnaea bo lose intereet has a t times 
been suspiciously obvious. Judge Rob
inson hasn’t  lost interest in Gooao 
Check. Neither bos the State os a 
whole.

Health Crusade. The health exhibit fy his wearing those short ones, 
car traveled over 4,000 inilgs in Tex-

Movie stars have their troubles.
Mr. Arthur J. Strawson, field rep-  ̂Sometimes remarriage is delayed be- 

resentative of the National Tubercu- cause a judge will not hurry 
losis Association New York City, 
gave an address on "Tuberculosis and

Life with many persona eonsiste 
mostly of wear and tear on the dis
position.

----  » M— '

will
' granting a divorce.

in
There lan’t  e whole lot todey that 

one-half the worid doesn’t  know about 
the other half.

Its Conquest.”

HOW TARIFF MEASURES UP

The few months' experience with 
the Pordney tariff pennite n count
ing of its cost. Experte eetiaMte that 
the eannel burden Imposed on Amen* 
«on eoneamen will ranch the •topea* 
done total of Mune baUon deDnn.

The eoMMMr wfll pnjr the whole

In a short address a t tho Woodman 
meeting Tuesday night Rev. J. T. Ear
ly congratulated Kaeogdodies upon | 
the d v k  pride and progress which j 
cheraeterixes our people, but said we 
were logging for behind in •  religious 
spirit, which woe ebown by the fact 
that only one of the church buildiags 
hers come op to the standard set in 
other towns of teas importance or ov
en by tho go-nhendHlvenese dteploysd 
la tempoml s ffa ln . The chnrdi he M- 
ferred to wee the Methodist etruetore, 
w U A  ehoold be a  Matter e f pride te

It is reported that 147 distinct aapi- 
ranta for presidential nomination aie 
in the field, but most of these er<> 
more aspiring than inspiring.

Someone ought to inaugurate the 
eaetom of aonding valentines in inter
national diplomacy.

Employment Department We are 
having more colls for Commercial 
Trained Office Help than Wa can 
supply. Eight more calls lost week 
then we were able to fill.

Do ydu realise that you can put 
yourself in demand by the business 
man in a few months’ time? By en
robing a t once in the largest busi
ness training instftution in America, 
with a faculty of ov.r thirty spec
ialized teechera, all modefra oMce 
equipment, using the famous Byrne 
Systems of Business Training, and let

Actressea who will quit the screen 
for the stage because she missea tha 
applause reveals how much an essenii- 
ol port of an actress’ Ufa applause is. 

o-

! In some other periods of American us give you the most thorough, corn- 
history a "foreign policy" was soma- píete and practical training that can 
thing that included action. be had. In let« time and a t lees coat

than at any other school.
In Baltimore a committee of cter- You can complete your conree here

Formerly •  husband faced the prob
lem of inducing hia wife to wmt her 
luH for Another season. Now it is the 
onUMBobile that needs replacing.

'O '

gymen propose to censor ahowa, which within from three to five montha and 
illustrates how some ministera imog- be ready for a good podtion which 
ine they have been ordained oa police we will secure for yoa

MEN—Our entologne tell«
II te.«ee te$e.; lelLi

inepectore.

Wen, the country a t leet has 
tMag tangible to ge by. The teiwtk «< 

te  yey bask Unete

pm in and moil coupon for Urge 
free eetelogoe.

To avoid penalty, income tax re
turns most be filed with the collector 
of internal revenue for the district in 
which the taxpayer livee or hoe prin
cipal place of businees on or before 
midnight of March 16, 1923.

Where additional time is required 
because of illnees or obeence of the 
taxpayer from h<mie, the collector 
may grant, upon application before 
the return U due, March 16, on exten
sion of not to exceed 80 days. If an 
accurate return can not be made with
in the 80 days extenaion period, a re
quest for a farther extension must 
be made to the Commiasioner of In
ternal Revenue, Washington, D. CL 
Collectora have not authority to grant 
an extension exceeding 80 days.

Failure to moke a return on thne 
■ubjecte the delinquent to a penalty of 
$1,000 and an additional penalty of 
$5 percent of the amount of tax due. 
If the failure te wlIlfuH, however, or 
-on attempt te mode to evade the tax 
by filing a false return, the offender 
te Habte te impriaonmeat end a  fine 
of not mmre than $10JHK> and coats, 
in addition to •  penalty of 50 pernaut 
of tha amount of tax evaded.

Í Flualdaat Hordtag probably rsol- 
teed hug  age that tha wecM te a l  tha 
kfhd ha thought i t  w w  j[heu he

‘.*■1
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Because
We have to pay more 
we w ill oa

FEBRUARY 23RD
Advance price o n 

Cnltivators
Many other items are higher 
and we shall follow the 
market
Bny now and save money.

Cason, Nonk & Co. ^

L _ ™ J

ANNOUNCEMENT LUNCHEON

On Monday, Febnury 12, Mrs. 
George Eason entertainod with a 
beautiful luncheon in honor of her 
dai/ghter, Miss Marian, seven of Mine 
Marian’s most intimate friends form
ing the peraonnel of this party. These 
friends had heard it rumored that the 
honoree was soon to become a bride, 
but so well had she guarded tiiis sec
ret that even they were surprised.

I The hostess chose Valentine deco- 
rstions, and truly the dining table 

‘» •a  a “thing of beauty”. A mirror 
plaque outlined with evergrtens 
served as a centerpiece. Over its sur- 

'face were scattered a number of ti.iy 
gold hearts, and standing at tlte 
side was a Cupid dressed in red with 
a fishing pole in her hand, fishing for 
the hearts. By her side there was the 

 ̂cuteirUttle gold basket to contain the 
.capturod hearts. Red hearts pierced 
I with arrows ran from the four corners 
I to the center-piece. The candlesticks
I

j with arms full of hearts, altogether 
creating a beautiful and appre^riate 

‘scene.
I A six-course luncheon was served.

‘'it

Plow Time 
is Here

/

were tied with fluffy bows of red ma- j 
line. 'Hie place cards were Cupids

» ■
HONOR ROLL

Nacogdoches Gramnuir School

Third Grade—Miss Lloyd’s Room 
Frances Atkins, Bertha Andrews, 

George Barham, Kathlyn Boozer, Lou
ise Bonner,' Allen Brewer, Swan Cas-  ̂
Icy, Roby E. Childress, Jerry Mas 
Crisp, DeWitt Crawford; Kenneth 
Day, Maurine Holbrook, Martha Few- 
ell, Leonard Humphries, John Carter

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Honoring the 11th birthday of Miss 
Claia Belle Buchanan, thirty-six boys 
gnd girls—classmates and friends— 
gggeohled a t ths beantifnl home of 
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Buchanan, on 
Saturday afternoon, February 10th.
Among ths honor guests were her 
teachers. Misses Ladle Shirley and 
Loraine Baas, who ably assisted in the 
afternoon’s  eotertahiinent

The color scheme in the contest, rc- 
freehmemts nnd favors were nil sug
gestive of the soon approaching St.
VateaMM Day.

After nmny gaasos were placed the 
ynjiftiing candy contest resulted in the 
awarding of a prise each to Martha 
nom aaon and Thad Sltton—a nice 
box of . Mary Schott, Ouida Ruth Shirley,

Hie little misses and gents were Robert Earl Broomfield, Raymond 
then invited aioumd the table that held Riuiaoms, Cecil Reedy, Myrtle Nell 
the beautiful, artiatic and unique I Wilson, Mattis Lou Bailey, Leah Go- 
birthday cake. Each guest drew a rib- lub, Annia Sepulvado, Ned Johnson, 
bon from the cake which told the f t t e ! Solon Briedwell, Jack Thurston, Char- 
of those who drew the oi.e to which i ley Millar, 

attache! the ring, the thimble.

each course accentuating a valentine 
Just after the flrat course was serv- 

'ed Mra. Eason announced Mrs. Bar
nett bad a telegram, and of course 
everyone thought “this was the sec- 
ret.” But the reeciver acted so inno- 

|cent and excited that no one was any 
the wiser, till the foUosring was read 
aloud:

I “Cupid is traveling by wire today, 
I And bids me to this little group say. 
He’s hovering over ua with an armlul 

of darts
And has already pierced two loving 

hearts.
For on March 3rd, Miu Marian 

Eason will become the bride 
Of Mr. William M. Jacobs and in Dal

las they will reside.
Miss EUson is a charming young 

lady and her friends consider Mr. Ja
cobs fortunate in winning such a 
prize. Numerous entertainments 
have been planned for her, and ev-

A Guest.
Ivey, Molly Linthknm, Leonard Moon , v  __.ui j
.y-;k« th  M o,r^ SKh», O r» ,,  D«1 • n » - b «  « «T th ln »  rood
Reese, Sam SRton, Tasca Blount, Ole-, 
te  Brewer. *
Third Grade—Miss Mettaoeris Room 

Effie Clairt Blake, Maurine Carter,
Annie Louise Cunningham, Dorothy 
Humphrey, Nello V. Muckleroy, Anna

waa
the dime or the button. LoU of funi 
—but the climax was reached in the 
artiatic line, in the refreshments. Each 
guest’s piste held sn invidlual white 
frosted cake, pierced with Cupid’s 
dart, and a receptacle of bright red 
sparkling punch, together with the fa
vor which waa a dainty little red bas
ket of candy on whose lid stood Cu
pid carrying in hla arms a letter acol- 
ed with a tiny heart.

.After expresaiosia of “a good time” 
trvn  the HtUe guests they departed.

The litUe hostess, turning to her 
table of beautiful gifts with joy de
pleted osi her face needed not her ex
clamations of delight to express her 
appredation of her frieod’a token of 
love. Just back of the packages was a 
large bouquet of red and white car-

.McLAIN-BL’RNHAM

Mr. and Mrs. John McLain have ar
rived from Huntington, where they 
v.'cre manied Saturday, nrd are mak
ing their home with Mr. and Mrs. C 
C. Carroll, on Walker street. \ir . Mc
Lain is one of our well-known young 
men, an employee of the Ford Sez^- 
ice Station, and has many frisnds who 
wish him happinsss in his nsw rsls- 
tion. Ths bride, who was Miss Alma

TRINITY NOTES 
At last winter has really come and 

the rain and aleet are making mud- 
hclee out of our rosula.

The attendance at the school has 
been very poor for the past two weeks 
ns slmost everyone has had colds or 
the flu. , I

Some of the pupils who hsve not 
been able to come .to school on ac
count of illness are the children of the 
Hardy family, .Mr. J. L. Cook’s chil
dren, and Mr. Henry Cook's children. 
The J. B. Thacker family are all sick 
with the flu also.

Miss Parrish, the principal-teacher, 
was unable to be at school Monday 
(»ecause of having son.e teeth extract
ed Saturday, which left her mouth in 
such a condition that she \va» una’-le 
to do much talking.

The balance of the window panes 
have been purchased for the reading 
room and we will soon be ready to 
organize a community reading circle. 

Mias Exier M. Lewis donated some

We bought before the big advance, therefore 
we have good merchandise to offer yon at the 
following low prices:

$1A5Hen’s heavy weight Overalls, foil cat. They 
w ill w e a r .....................................................

Boys’ heavy weight, fa ll cat Overalls, the kind 
that wears Size 12 to 16 $1.00. Size 7 to 11 .

Hen’s heavy weight bine Work Shirts 
on sale at ..........................................

Hen’s tan plow Shoes w itn heavy or light sole, 
$2.50 and $3.00 valnes

Boys’ tan school Shoes w ith heavy soles. Size 
12 to 5, $2.50 value

Hen’s striped Percale Shirts, w ith or- without 
collars, $1.50 v a l u e .........................................

Extra heavy Cheviots, fall width, fast colors 
per yard .....................................................

95cw

75 c 
$1.95 
$1.95 
$ 1.00 

20c

imtioiio that haul been ordered os o n , Brief
•dditioiial ourprUe gift by h «  mott- ^  visiting in Plorids
er. To the aide of thta a very beautiful I ^  itc\6»d to tele-
Valentine prwented by i graph bin wife for hia light under
mother. AD of this, together ^ t h  the ^  following tele-
arrival of her sister, Mrs. J. H. Meek âunn—e

Scott

Burnham of Huntington, is a young i 
lady whose lovable disposition has literature in the form of month- 
won her many friends here and in her |y magasinee for our reading room, 
hc-me town, and the Sentinel begs to | Homer Huteon visited school Mon
add its good-wishas to thoee which are

so generously showered upon monthly exsms will be held
the happy couple. • Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of

-------------------------------  next week. Thoee who are not In regu-

J r ,  of Terrell, made the day to Clara 3  q .s . B.V.D. 
Belle the very happiest of the year.

A Guest.

P.D.Q.—Fort
Tribuns.

Ur attendance will plcsue come for 
exams If you expect to be promoted. 

, There wasn’t  any Sunday-school 
Sunday on account of bad weather, 
but next Sunday Bro. Garrard will 

• fill his regular appointment and it U 
planned to have Sunday-school follow- 

*ed by church services.

I wish to announce to my friedns 
and patrons that I have moved my 
millinery shop to the building next 

' door to Brewer A Mintx. which was 
formerly occupied by Greene A Mul
ler, tailors. I have a nice roomy place, 

' and can take care of the trade better 
than before. I will have a lot of crisp 
new spring hats to show you in the 
daylight store, so don’t  fail to corns 
in to see me, for my prices will be 

'righ t and correct styles, too.
■ 16-lw. MISS N. L. JACKSON

FREE—FREE
With the purchase of three

Mayer & Schmidt, Inc.
BRITAIN SI ANUS PAT

Human nature is inclined to ap
prove when the quiet, unassuming 
lawyer with great deliberation and 
infinite pains presents a reasonable 
argnment, but when the professional 
politician jumps upon a table and 
waves the flag, human nature ap 
plauds until exhausted. Human nature 
is the greatest obstacle to the estab
lishment of the rule of reason.

Thus the position Great BriUin has 
taken in the Near East arouses admi
ration. The position is that of the boy 
who with real courage or assumed 
bravado places himself in the path of 
s  mad dog. Raason is forgotten; emo
tionalism rules. The darodevil, foolish 
though he may be, never wants an 
appreciative audience.

Turkey, perhaps, w m  wrong to is
sue sn ultimatum at a tims when such 
precipitate action might set the world 
afire. Still, relations for the time were 
disrupted and the order was issued 
that alien warships must quit the har
bor of Smyrna at once. The order, ob
viously, was s  political thunderclap 
for home consumption.

Britain, Instead of withdrawing and 
stonding off until reason returned to 
the Kemslist camp, sent more war
ships to the straits, to see what would 
happen. England does not take i 
dare. The spirit shown on this occa 
cion is that which has given the Ught 
little island its influence in the world. 
The move was instinctively courage
ous, and iui impulsive cheer went up 
as BriUin leaped into the breach.

Coiwider, however, the result. Tur
key said “Move;" England replied

THE LEGISLA'nVE CRAZE

It has become the fashion to amend, 
or seek to amend, the United Sutes 
constitution. Wo have had several of 
these smendmenU Ucked to this 
venerable document in the last 10 or 
lA years, and now there ai;e three 
more pending. One has to do with the 
elimination of child labor in this coun
try, another seeks to prevent the issu
ance of Ux-free securities, and still 
another is bent on dabbling with ths 
question of our personal liberties by 
providing national regulations for 
marriage and divorce.

Of the first two there is little that 
can be said in real opposition. The 
third may be classed in the same cate
gory as the Sheppard-Towner mater
nity Uw—more federal regulation of 
personal affairs. If wt liberty-loving 
Americans have reeched the stage 
where we meekly accept such pater- 
nalstic hodge-podge, then we wish to 
serve notice that we shall inunmedi- 
ately press for favorable considera
tion of amendmenU doing away with 
this Riodolph Videntino hair comb, 
for regulating the length of women’s 
ckirts and forbidding prickly heat in 
all but the torrid zone.

BOOSTER MEEI ING

m r
In the Garden of Eden 

fesaor: “Can you give me an ex
ample of a commercial appliance used 
in ancient times?”

Student: "Yes, sir, tho loose-leaf 
system used in the garden of Eden. ’ 
—M. S.

'P>e Boosters Club held its regular 
v.-eehly luncheon at the Lockey Tea 
Room Monday night with a 100 per 
cent attendance in membership. Dr. J. 
T. Early- of Blackwell, OkJa., and 
Clyde Coker of this city, were guests 
r t  this meeting.

Mr. Emory W. Monk sms in chargo 
of the program for this meeting. Hiis 
genial young gentleman developed 
his oratorical ability by holding ths 
boys spellbound for several minutes 
over his allotted time with a very in
teresting talk on the futurs of the 
club, which talk was very much appre
ciated and thoroughly enjoyed by the 
entire mesnlierehlp^

Among the interesting reports made 
waa the co-opermtion being received 
from some of our good citizcaa oa 
Mound and North streets whp hava 
been recently reminded that in this 
twentieth century age front yard 
fences are no kmger an omament or 
a nocessity and are rapidly joining 
in with others in adding baauty to 
their homes and lawns by the removal 
of same, and we hope this good work 
will be continued and at an early date 
a detailed report can be made of thoee 
who have so readily responded.

Dr. Early made a very interesting 
talk, stating he was a visitor in our 
city and waa vary favorably impressed 
with our town and the progressive 
spirit that is being manifested.

The Boosters.

film
' packs et the regular price of 60 cents j  the other. Much might hsve happen- 
>ach, we srill give you one EASTMAN ; ed; sp far fortunately nothing has. In 
No. 2 FILM PACK HAWKEYE CAM- j s u c h  a situation the wiser party backs 
ERA absolutely free. ; down, or the stronger wins.

This purchase also entitles jrou to

The president, looking longingly to- 
eard  Florida, would like to get away 

“Try to make me if you like.” That is * Washington. 'The rest
ths way wars start. There is not time * country, too, would like to get
for the rest of the world to intervene. from the administration.
It is too busy applauding one side or ’

the bright little monthly publication 
i called KODAKERY. Postage prepaid. 

BEAUMONT PHOTO FINISHING 
COMPANY

BEAUMONT, TEXAS.

TIMBER FOR SALE 
I havu about two million feet of piiM 

and hardsrood tinfbar for eala. Loeatad 
about 4 1*S aOea nolth of CuaUng. 

D.aUkWPQBD,

How Old Was She?
A candidate for the position of the 

world’s meanest man has appeared In 
the person of the editor of a small 
Missouri newspaper, who publishod tha 
following item in his “Seclal Gos
sip” column:

«Hlag _  - a yoQBg lady of 20
sommsrs, ia now on a visit to har twin 
brother, aged 20.*

Me-ow
“I want to tell you,” said one of our 

little brides the other morning, “what 
fright I got on my wedding day.” 
“You needn’t,” said the envious girl, 

“I saw him on the street yith you 
yesterday.”—Selected. '

One of the moot h<Hi>eful signs is 
that the worid seems lass duttered 
with the hysteria that slogans can 
teks the place of wo|k and sound 
thinking. /

THE GREA’TEST PATRIOT

Whon a man voluntarily forsakes 
his family and fireside, takes his gun 
in hand and follows the flag of his 
country through the horrors of war, 
the world calls him a patriot. But the 
greatest patriot of all is the wife or 
mother who bravely tells him to go, 
and spends her days in agony in train
ing children in such a manner that 
they, too, will answer the patriotic 
calls of country when it comes. It is 
cnly through the steadfast loyalty 
and patriotism of such people that 
governments and countries are en
abled to survive.—Ex.

The Sentinal rsgrsts to note the 
•erious flhieee of M n. M. A. Watson, 
mother of City Merahel Dock Watooa 
and Miu. Will Hilleueamp, a t the

lO y
■tritlHu wllk the flu aeveeul days

b
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"Cascarets" 10c
For Sluggish Liver 

or Constipated 
Bowels

THE STORY OF EGG-NOGG I I 
BRAN’CH AXD FALL i 
OF FKEDOMA REPUBLIC I ASPIRIN AN INTERESTING LETTER 

I CONCERNING OLD TIMkS

By Henry C. Fuller 
In Houston Chronicle

Clean your bowels! Feel fine!
When you feel sick, diiiy, upset, 

«ben your head is dull or aching, or 
your stomach is sour or gassy, just 
take one or two Cascarets to relieve 
constipation. No griping—nicest laxa-

Two miles east of the historic town 
of Nacogdoches, at the foot of two 
sloping sand hills, the road that leads 
fioni Nacogdoches to Sin Augustine 
crosses a little branch, rises appar
ently in the pine woods a short dis

I ,

tance away, flows across the road, '
and disapi>earB among the under
growth on the opposite side, later 
crossing another public road, and Dn- 

i ally, only a mile or so away, minglingtlve-cathartic on earth for grown-ups ;  ̂ i vti  with the waters of the La Nana Creek,children. 10c a box. Taste like
candy.

GOVERNOR WILL SIGN 
. TECHNOLOGY COLLEGE BILL

This little branch has been famous 
in its day and time, although the ro
mance

* Galveston, Texas, Feb. <1, 19!!l3. 
S a y  “ B a y e r " '  a n d  I n s i s t !  Chamber of Commerce, Nacogdoches,

Texas.
Gentlemen:

Outside of Galveston, and possibly 
San Antonio, no other locality can 
offer a richer field for the historian 

i than Nacogdoches and its vicinity. 
1 am surprised that you have not 
made use of the same by some com
prehensive publication headquar
ters for the ancient Cenis and later
Caddo confederations; site of the first 
Spanish mission; then of French Lou
isiana activities; next of those of St. 

/ Unices you see the B a ^  on Denis; then again Spanish missions
package or og tri^lttT you are not followed by the nursery of Mexican

revolts against Spain; then the Fre-

STOMACH MISERY,* *

GAS. INDIGESTION

‘̂Pape’s Diapepsin” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs 

at Once

CLASSIFICATION .TALKS
. AT ROTARY MEETING

Austin, Texas, Feb. 9.—Three legis- 
lators who conferred with Governor 
Mcff relative to the West Texas Tech- 
aotogy College bill stated the govern
or indicated that he will sign the 
measurew

A movement to repeel the state 
textbook law aaUiorixing free text- 
hooka wee sterted in the senete. 
Clarke introduced a proposed consti- 
totiouel amendment to repeal the law.

11m sanate passed to engrossment 
the Dodd bill providing for acceptance 
of the Shepperd-Towner maternity 
act provisiMM.

The houae passed to engrossment 
the Patterson-Carpenter bill permit 
ting the removal of officers by quo

Colds
Toothache

eral thousand pages of manuscript.
more or less, relative to your dty.Lumbago

Rheumatiein 'Now, I desire to add to some of my 
Neuzsdgla Paliv pain ¡weak links in its later history and
Accept only "Beyer* package whidi these ere of the ‘'who is who” kind.

_____ *nd interest that once he-lK»«hag tha genuine Bayer p r o ^
longed to it has faded with the ymirs ^  phyddapa for over donian war; then finally, the con-
until only a lingering shadow, a mem-1 twenty-tw. yeere and prov«l safe by centration camp of Texan, ready to 
•ry, remains. In day. of auld lang . « «  ^
syne, when men looked upon the wine 
when it was red, and when the Old 
Stone Fort was in flower, so to speak,' 
this little branch w u  notetd far and
wide aa the first stopping place out o f ' ___  __ ^ n  ^  ^

on tk . w n, homo. U . u  th . "  “ ? "* •  '  i* ”  " « '■
p in e  w h o . o n w t i c  Inmd. » « h « !  ^  ot «-»jw  tn t l . t .  oy« tw in  phM SMrn. of I ^ r  ^  I ^ J o n .
into old Inohionod » d d le t« ,.,  br««*kt ® T ’

' » d .  .^ 0 ,«  . „ „ e m u  . .n . .
down the throat a t a  single quaff. *” ============**=^==-«=» fact, concerning these.
Or, mayhap, if the drink was not al- «>“ * ®» P“ “  ®̂  ^  ■‘»«t
oohol, the traveler, would Uke a  drink ^ ^ h  in a harsher wsy, should they _ the early life of Th o € .J. Ochiltree
all ro’und from a milder form of tonic, P®"*«* annoying the Mexican au- and of General Alvord. The former I
and follow this by kneeling and drink- thorities. I believe, went to school in Nacogdo-

|ing from the little branch, or step
ping a short distance to

__ Hayden Edwards had sfcnt quite ches. Then four girls went to school 
one side * Money on his enterprise of there, all of them beauties (if I re-

varranto proceeding, by the attorney Isnd sipping f ro m 'T d e a ;  and bub- setUer. to Nacogdoches member right) imd who
g « e ra l under direction of the govern- blmg spring, that is no doubt there I had note, of ^ e .  but lost them m
or Until this good day and hour. If his brother. Benjamin the storm of 1900 when by collecUon

KATY‘8 PLANS APPROVED
the pine trees, or the sweet gum trees. Edwards, Martin Palmer, Richard of manuscripts and curios suffered.

lor any of the tree, now .tending «‘her choice spirits, |The record, of t%o girl. 1 remem-
U t this little branch could each tell gov- ber. The first was probably bom in

Washington, Feb. 9 .-T be financial .  story it would no doubt be full of ®P “ government o f , the pueblo of Naco^oche. prior to
I  e  A  A  ^  m  ^  A  Ik T  A  kiaM  a  ka W  a  a   ̂ ^  O  A  A  ^  ^  m mm A  Batta A t e  a  Sa A  aHS A  ^vW A

operations involved in ihe reorgani-1 interest, well mixed with romance, pa free American« ct Nacogdoches, be- ! 1836. She went by the name of Ade
goodly sprink- assured in advance, of course, ' laide McCord and of Dolores Adiós

! that all the Americans and most of FuertM or Feurtes, and 1 want tonation of the Katy Lines in Texas Ithos and perhaps
have been approved by the Interstate | ling of tragedy. j  • ..v . ^  ^  ^  _
Commerce Commission, which author- But the old days and old w .y . have JJ® e®»tem part of know .bout McCord snd the Puerto,
Ixed the formation of the Missouri-Lone to return no more. Instead of cause, mto which family McCord married.
Kansas-Texas Railroad Company of I the mule team, or the patient ox 
Texas with an issue of gold mortgage | team, that stopped to quaff the wa-

Republic of Fredenia. |The Fuertes were probably descended
1 The Republic of Fredonia was or- from a viceroy of Mexico a century

bonds of the par value of $52^60,000 |te rs of the spring and little b r a n c l i F o o t ® ,  the h l ^ i a n .  says H previously, called Casa F u e ^ . Adss 
and the issue of 11,400,00 common there now comes and pauses, only for organised s t a spnng a few mile. Uide, it is claimed, went to «rhool with
stock.

DECALOGUE FOB WIVES

an instant, occaaionally, the swift au- ^ o g d o eb es. on Tom Ochiltree and Lucy Holcomb,
tomobile, while overiMad innumerabl. the Bradley nmd. The writer 1 ^  , who later became the wife of ^ v e rn -

spent considerable time trying to lo- ,or and (General Pickens of South Caro-

New York, Feb. 9.—Behavior of 
wives also has something to do with

I  telephone wires carry inteuigence 
to al) parts of̂  the country.

How the Stream Was Named 
The Fredonia rebellion, as it was

cate the spring where the Fredonian' Una, and whose daughter, it is Claim- 
Republic was set up, and where, nn- ed, fired the first gun of the Civil 
der the trees in the solitudes, Haydeo war, held in the arms of General 
Edwards and his friends met the In- j Beauregard. Adelaide married Abrahome happiness, the Legal Aid Society I called, took place in 1824. Hayden „ j  j  . .  . , ,

sets forth in a recently issued deca- Edwards, and hi. brother. Benjamin . »*®"’ I»“ ® Menken and came to Gal-
logue. with them, by the terms of which the veston. Left her husband and, writh

to have all the landa a sister, became an actress in New Or-
west of a line crossing the province leans. Finally ended as morganatic
of Texas from where Sulphur river vnfe of the king of Wurtemberg. Let

in «.I..- j  V ». • ____ runs into Red river, not so very far ¡me know about the person, named,society issued these 10 rules lor I firmed by the Mexican government, , .u____  from the present town of Texarkana, whatsoever facts

I Edwards, had been given grants
Out of the wisdom acquired in be-1 a large area of unsettled lands in the " * 'vtre

ing in about 4,000 conferences for do-1 Nacogdoches area by the Spanish 
n es ti; disarmament in a year, the I government, and subsequently con-i

”Pap«’s Diapepsin” is thè quicksst, 
■uTMt telisi for indigsstion, fASSs, 
fUtnlones. beartbivn, sournssa, f s ^  
msnUtion or stomach distress enused 
by ocidity. A few teblets givs almost 
Immediate telisi. Corrsct your stom- 
•ch and digesUon now ior •  fsw osntA 
Oruggists ssll milUons oi podugss.

BLOUNT IS HOST TO
FRANK LIN-WEBSTER CLUB

Austin, Texas, Feb. 7.—Reprsatn- 
tetive Blount ol Naeogdochaa waa 
host tonight to the Franklin-Webster 
Club oi the Iliirty-Eighth Legisla
ture at a dinner oi Eaat Texas pro
ducts a t tha DriaUll HoteL > Special 
guests a t the dinner included PteM- 
dent Denver Chestnut and other oi- 
iicers oi the Texas Press Associa
tion who are in Austin to attend the 
mid winter meeting of the associa
tion to be held ben  Tliursday and 
Friday.

Dr. S. P. Brooks of Waoo waa an
other guest at the weekly club meet
ing. Among the speakers were Gov
ernor Neff and Ldcutenant Governor 
Dmvideon.

POTATO SURPLUS HELD
BREAKS ALL RECORDS

CTiicago, Feb. 10.—One hudred and 
sixty thousand cor loads of last see 
son’s record-breaking crop are still in 
possession of growers, a  surplus with
out precedent in the last nine years, 
the United Stetce Bureau of Agri
culture Economics said yesterday. The 
condition, was said to be due to dif
ficulty in moving the unusually large 
crop.

The Rotary Club enjoyed a veYy 
interesting meeting at its luncheon 
Wednesday. Classification talks were 
made by three members. Ben T. Wil
son enlightened the Rotcrian. on the 
business of a Ford dealer. Wort Whit
ed told of the operation of the Frost- 
Johnson lumber company and the fig
ures which he gave showing the pro
duction and thipmente oi the mill here 
were astonishing to most oi the mem
bers oi the club. Mr. Whited passed 
around samples of the various wood 
which are worked up in the hardwood 
mill here. These Cteated much Inter
est and there was much guessing as 
to the name of the wood represented 
by the sample. Eight..or ten differ
ent varietiee were shown. Dave Wash
burn disbussed the business oi tha 
railroad man. Dave Is a poet as well aa 
a good railroad man. His paper waa 
in verte and was humorous ia its da- 
scription oi the ppbMc’s attitude to
ward the rallroadi.' Hy McKnight told 
of an orphan boy who was trying to 
work his way tiiteagh school here and 
was finding h  difficnlt to get naeeo- 
sary books and drawing equipnMnt. 
The Rotarians disposed of this in sltert 
order by passing the hat. The papers 
read by Messrs. Wilson, W hiM  and 
Washburn wers highly complimeated 
and it was ieh  that these Rotaxians 
have set a high standard for otlm* 
members of the club when it ceinee 
their turn to discuss their claesllka- 
tiOB. . j

TWO MINERS RESCUED

wives: jv.hen Mexico became independent,
1. Don’t be extravagant. Nothing I for the settlement of several hundred

appeals more strongly to a man than I families. In those days the Amer- 
econoinic independence. jican population of Nacogdoches was

2. Keep year home clean. jsniall. .Mexicans predominated. J.e :-
3. Do not permit your person to be-| .;-an.<« denirated the courts and al

you may ascertain.
ir Miller county, Arkansas, south- notably of McCord, the Fuertes and
west to the Rio Grande, while the 
w hite people were to have all the 
lards cn the opposite side of this line. 
The h'redonian Declaration of Inde-

Holcomb families.
Thankfully,

J. 0. Dyer.
I forgot to mention that Adelaide

Dawson, N. M., Feb. 9.—Two min
ers of the 122 entombed yesterday 
in Mine No. 1 here of the Pbelps- 
Dodge Corporation came out olive to
day. They were Charles (Dandale and 
Flini Martinex. Their escape caused 
renewed hope that other miners in
side are olive. Seven bodies have been 
recovered. The cause of the explosion 
which entombed the miners was not 
determined. The fumes in the mines 
h*e still dense, endangering the r-i* 
cuers, four of whom were overcome 
but were reanscitete 1

CANADIAN MINE VICTI.MS

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 9.—The

Cf.me ir.attractive. A slovenly 
makes a truant husband.

4. Do rot re.cive rtttr.lions 
other men. Husbands are citen

wi.e 'pendence was written snd duly sign- McCord became the most notorious j ®/ 21 victims of firedamp ex
plosion in Mine No. 3 of the Canadi
an Collieries Company at Cumber
land lost night were brought to the

caldes, equivalent to our justice of the . ,, ,j  .c • .. / beauty, actress and poetess in the six-Hace, were under the influence of the i x r j  j  j  u- ' • V . . . i v. All plans of Edwards and his ties of last century known, however,.Mexicans. American settlers, in lo- ,  . . . ■ . . . ,, . , „ , . __  friends were making good progress as Ada Isaacs Menken. . . . .
ous and son-e are susnicioas iri-ho ♦ I c a ms came o s y perhaps all might have gone well, I Possibly few men have studied the this morning, according to the
ous ano some sre suspiuoas w -ho .. | ;.,ct ^ ith Mexican claimants, .he J  diligently a. I  ! Canadian Press. It is estimated that

Ellis P. Bean, who waa acting as have; particularly our Indian tribes 
agent for the Mexican government,' have come in for much nsearch work.

cause. Do not supply the cause. j.tlix c».--3 usually waiting un'il the j 
6. Do not resent reasonable discip-1 American squatter or settler had 

line of children by their father. I built big house and clerred a smell and > bo lived a t Mound Prairie, not l am special writer for the Galves-6. Do not spend too much time writh I field, before appearing upon the scene - ,  w -u - an. i _  . . .  .____V _ .._____________;i_ ;____ 1.1 . . .  . . - ______ icom where the town of Alto, in ton News on Texas history, science
Cherokee coanty, ia aitnated, wentyour mother. You may easily in such I ¡.„d claiming that the American waa 

way spend too little time at home. I c-n the identical piece of land upon
7. Do not accept advice from thelvrhich he hod previoualy filed,

aoi^tbors, or even atresa too greatly | when the case or coaes—there 
that of your own famUy. Have a plan I scores of them—were token to 
of your own. In oU cosoa consnh free-1 court, they were invariably decided in 
ly with your huahond. | favor the Mexicans. This vwy thing

8. Do not diaporge your husband.

to th# Indiana in .that port of ln« 
country and portuoded them to have 
nothing to do wtih the acheme of

and ancient history.
I am now running a seriet of 100 

or more leaaons in early Texas history 
in which I shall frequently mention

Ldwarda. Even thoae Indiana wboNaeogdoches.
Kod e t firat ogreed to thè plana <if | I om preporing worka on thè Indian

«Tor cne withdrew, and he found him- tribM end early miaaiona; alao on the
8 Smile Be artentim in little t>iin<rc l l '  ^  *o ■ l u  ®®̂F •  ocote Ameii-1 evtdution of education in Toxoa. Hie

A . » J i l l .™ *  - i l .  U .» p p lu t-  J.™ . „or prottrtloi. lor M. ^  .  r „ „ „ „  r * . .
^  . u  ^  ^ 'r . » c h « i  N uoplocI» . with ih . n .w .

i s  S ,  " " •  K l " ' ' "  I” » " “ * ’. . J „ „ d „ ,  .„d  .  1 „  » ,1 c  J „ .
grown Children. They don't mind coax- made a direct appeal to Blanco, th e ;. a » - « , - . 1  r . t « - t  . . .  «niepeil 
l w . l m t u ,  r .™ *  c o .rd .»  F .» ta in . k . » i  .„ ie i . ,  ,M  I.IJ

J.OJ).

HAIR SNIPPER AT WORK
hy attraete and compels them. Moa- the situation before him. But a pre- h-.! ' ov .r vew o t r
.ndlctT I .  th . l™ .l .  rrp.1.. | ri„„ . r .„ o rt h .J  r ^ r h r f  B l.n c  th . t  r i *  1’“ . ' “ •'"‘• ' 'r i ,  . S h .m « ,. T o » .. P * -  . C.repela.

MORE HOPEFUL OUTLOOK

London, Feb. 8.—The situation atichea, in an effort to defeat the Mex- 
Emyma was considerably eased today, I iran candidate. This irritated Blan-

riou. " p o r t  had reachH »Unco t ^ t  .  sprinkling Cr.wford reported to the polic. that
Edwor^ and his fnends ad e however, and through th e ' ,ome person entered his residence
an o^oue *" •  "  *®o* representations and good officers o f ' test night, clipped the hair from th#

® ^ a ac o- who had accompanied the Mex- head of one of his daagbtsTa and rob-
icans, the Americans were handled bed his trouaora. This ia said to be tha

few.. w„ . , . ww. , . ■ (leniently, and after spending a few third hair-stealing emsa here this
iccordn« to British^ official Q®*rters. co and without waiting to in v e .^ ^ ^  ^  Nmrogdoche. the Mexican

It Was thought unlikely that fighting the matter he peremptorily ordered 
would occur. I t ia believed the Turiciah j Hayden Eldwarda and Benjamin Ed- |
ultimatum will be withdrawn a t soon 
•a  the Angora authorities understand 
the AlUoa are firm in resisting the 
demand that warships quit Smyrna 
barbor.
e m*. ■ ■

SENATOR PARR APOLOGIZES

Austin, Texas, Feb. 12.—Senator 
Archie Parr, wbo was in the chair of 
the senate Friday when the attempt 
was made to adopt a reaolution re- 
•toring the citizenship of form Ter 
Governor Ferguson, apolofUad to 
members of the senate "who may fool 
offended for the action token” when 
the senate convened today. Senator 
Bailey ateted he waa not oppoaod to 
awmoving the diaqoalificatione in^ioe- 
«d upon Ferguson when impeached, 
hot oppoeed the tootiee need in (he 
reeohitioa. Ba eoid he favored refer-  
tte g  the — rfiHiin te  a

wards to get out of the colony—to 
leave Nacogdoches a t once and not

DYE STOCKINGS 

OR SWEATER IN 

‘'DIAMOND DYES"

"Diamond Dyaa” add years of 
faded, sito worn, faded, skirts, waists, eoate, 

stoekb^ , sweaters, cover lags, hangings, 
draperies, evwythiof. Emry package 

itoiaa d‘ BO eiapU aov woman
colo

diretti'
coa put BOW, rich, ladeliee colore into 
her w on goraeata or droperiaa even if 
aha has aaver dyed before. Jost bay 
DiaoMod Dyes ae otimr kind—thea
year material will coom out right be- 
aoaas Dioomod Dyea ore guaranteed not

ar roa. Tell year 
tha material yea with

it 18

army withdrew.
Refngece Retorn.

When the Mexicans had withdrawn 
the refugees returned from the eaat 
aide of the Sabine, and legend says 
they reached the little  branch on 
Christmas day, 1826, where in honor 
cf the return of peace and safety 
home, they made a Igreat eggong 
and gave to the little s tru m  the 
name Eggnog Branch, a name that 
it has held nearly 100 yean. The 
name promises to remain a monument 
to the memory of the historic days of 
a  historic period.

year.

BREAK A COLD 
IN FEW HOURS

'Tape’s Cold Compound” 
Acts Quick, Costs Little, 

Never Sickens I
_____________ Evory drngglat bere gnorantees

I ooch package oi ”Pape*e Gold Com- 
ULTIMATUM WITHDRAWN . .  I pound” to bnok Bp oay eold or endI trippe Btieery ia a few houre or mon-

London, Feb. 9.—An agreement has rofunded. fltnfflneee. p«*", head- 
been teoebed between the Turkish an- faverUhnoH, or con-
tbortties a t Smyrna and the Allied geated nose and hood rolWvad w itt 
aavnl eemamndsn, sage tka Exdmaga f ly t  doao. Tkeaa Bofa, ptoammt t i MoN

whiahtiN
wflika

^ , ooel « r i i  h tfw
g#

30 bodies are still in the mine. About 
30 of the victims arc said to be Chin
ese.

A later report ssid .3J iKidies had 
been recovered and more than 80 oth
ers are believed to have perished. Five 
were found alive, but near deeth.

NITRO PLANT BLOWN UP

Tulao, OVL .. Feb. 9.— K terrific ix- 
pkwion waa felt here tida oHirning, 
shattering windows. I t was nported « 
nitroglyoeria plant waa blown up near 
Jenks, an oil town about ten miles 
from here. One man waa reported kill
ed.

EXCHANGED PUP FOR SYRUP

Brownwood, Texas.—The producte 
oi West Texas and timas of Eost Tex
as are now being excbanged ia a 
highly interaoting way, and okmg 
linea that are larga witb new posei- 
bilitiaa. A Brown eonnty moa boa Juat 
exchonged a pop for twehre gallone 
of Bute-enough homemode Eaat Texas 
ribbon cane mol ss tea, thè deal being 
conaummatod by porcai post.

HU^IGER STRIKE NO GOOD

Waco, Texas, Feb. 8.—Roy Mitchell, 
negro, charged with four murders in 
McLennan county, has jialded to hun
ger. He broke bis hunger strike and 
was given a eubstantiiil meal, which 
he Mgerly dispatched. He said he 
wanted food other than milk, which 
had been administered forcibly. He al
so broke hie silence and dechued his 
innocence of the chargee against him 
to a newspaper man.

STILL ANOTHER OIL BOOST

HoaetoB, Tnoe, Feb. 8x—The poet4Nl 
price of Oolf Oooift heavy crude oil 
woe odvoBced 85 Mato per banal to

by the The

FOR INSURANCE RATES 
A group of splendid young fellowt, 

composed of Tboe. H. Henderson, Aus
tin; A. E. Stewart, Mineral Wells; and 
John A. Baaford, Austin, have spent 
several days here getting date for a 
new insurance map of Naeogdochaa.

Aa we understand tha matter, thosa 
young men ore working under the di
direction of the State Fire Rating 
Board of Austin. It ia the busintaa of 
this rating board to fix the insurance 
rate to be charged by oil old line fire 
insurance companies doing buaiaeM ia 
the state. Each particular block oi 
buildings, or each particular bond
ing, tekaa a rate commenanrate wHh 
the risk involved. The map which will 
be mode up from the date securad ty  
these young men is quite on interoat- 
ing document. An effort ia mode to 
keep thia map up to date by making 
a new survey of conditions not loss 
than onco in fivo yoors.

The theory of the Texoa F ro  Rat
ing Board is sound. Just ho% it works 
in actual practice depends, it seems» 
on the accuracy, industry and integri
ty of those in charge.

Messrs. Henderson, Basford and 
Stewart seem to be the “right sort.” 
They ask the repot‘er to say . ^ t  tha 
people of Nacogdoches hod Oecn very 
courteous and helpful to them in get
ting all needed date, for which they 
are very thankful.

GETTING MONOTONOUS

Tulsa, Okla., Feb. 10.—The Proiria 
Oil Company to day advancod tha 
price of mid-continent crude oil 10 
cents per barrel. The new prieea- 
range from $1.40 to 1260. Iliia io- 
the fifth 10-ccnt ineraoae this year.

CALLED MEETING U. C  ▼.

Thera being no quorum praeont a t  
the regular meeting of Roguet Comp» 
U. C. V™ on Saturday, the 10th iaot. 
I hereby coll a meeting for Soteday» 
February 24th, to arrange for the geo- 
eral meeting at New Orleans. Thia ia 
important and every menbor should 
be present. JOHN BURROWS,

Commander.

Mr. H. C. Hatch! received a 
Sunday night stating that Ua father» 
Mr. A. Hatch), waa mi the point of 
death in Dallas. He left Monday to 
be with bis aged parent. The oldar 
Mr. Hatch! was a gallant Coniodamto 
soldier» fighting in soma of th# big
gest battles of the Civil War, and was 
one of the 1,000 Sonthera aokttara 
from Alabama to go to Moxiao afte r 
Lee’a surrender. We hope the eld geo- 
tleman may eurvive for many yeora 
J9 t

GRBAT BENETACTOB DEAD

Berlin, Feb. 10,—Professor WiUiane 
Conred Roentgen, discoverer oi the 
Roentgen rays, commonly known as 
X-rays, is deed at Munich.

Here is The ExpERiENcai 
OF One Who H ad 

Bronchial  Trouble
Sen Antonio, Texes.—"Whaa I wee

f young men, eighteen years o( age.
had bronchitis and woeld eouS 

until I could not rsst or sleep. I suf
fered io many wavs and went down ia
^ Ith. Fnally, 1 lemned about Dr.

roe’s OoldM MMk^ Discovery, 
and dMided I would tiy It, and eftir 
toklM » fter b e ttP  ‘ ‘ 
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“Strong and Well”
I GASTON QUITS AUTO BUSINESS 

TO BECOME AN OIL MAN

WISH yoveoMldldMw bow 
JL MKh 1 a a  InproTSd Mace 

M dag An  Csrdui/' wrRss 
M n. Hssnis  Browu, of Black

r k,Ark. "Youwoulda’tkaow  
lor tbs asms wsak israUd 1 
WM balora I took tt. At m y . . .  |  

had to kaap oft my teat or 1 would 
ML I couldn’t do my hottsaworh, 
aadjual gol where I’d moat aa lief 
ha daad aa thrlng. Some one toM 
aiy buabaad of Cardui. Ha got

it lor aia and I took throa hotflas
bofora I atoppad tliaa oil and oa 
lor tha last thraa yaan Just as a 
Ionic. I aaw a doddad huprora- 
naM aNsr my llrd  bolda. loaed 
tha thiae, aad was abis to do my 
work with aaso, aad bow I aaw 
lor my family and lor othara. 1 
a n  laeilnf Una. aad stroag aad 
walL-

Taka Cifduil It may ba |ust 
the medicine you need.

SCARDUl!!
The Woman’s Tonic n

J. C. Gaston, who for the la^t two 
years has been the righ. hand man 
of the Cia. Automotriz del Norte, left 
that concern Fel^ruary 1 when he be
came interested in the drilling firm 
of Campbell and Byrd. The big Dodge 
agency certainly did not want to lose 
him and he went with the outfit’s 
best wishes for his advancement. Uis 
work at the Dodge service station waa 
of such a high class nature that both 
the officials of the company and pat* 
tons looked forward with surety to 
getting the immediate attention of his 
skill. His step into the firm of Camp
bell A Byrd means that it will not be 
long before “Gasty” will be headed 
right up the road to “oil magnate’s 
headquarters.”—Tampico (Mex.) Tri
bune.

A REAL HOME.

Dr. W. H. Brace, Osteepathic Phy. 
siria a, over Bichcl’a Store, Phoue t$

Bom—Friday, February 9, 1923, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Johnson, a boy.

Bom—Thursday, February 8, 1923, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Buchanan, a 
girl.

M6 qaickly relievas Colds aad La- 
Grippa^ CoastipatioB, Bilioaaacaa aad 
Headacbea.

Mrs. T. S. Davidson has returned 
from Dallas, where she underwent an 
operation for the roinosral of her ton- 
Bila.

Shariff T. G. Vaught ia laid up with 
the fla, and Deputy Booth is hav
ing hia hands full. Hopo to aee the 
at hia poat of duty aooa.

Tbaia are approximately 15 per. 
eons on the county’s “pension” list, 
üv'luding the inmates of the Old La
dies’ Home.

J. B. Smith, charged with embez- 
slement, had a preliminary hearing 
Saturday before Justice of the Peace 
Huston and was held to the grand 
jury in the som of |1,000.

Mrs. E. Horton and son, Robert, 
of Monroe, La., are in the city for a 
visit with relatives.

Miss Louise Beeson has returned 
from Tyler, where she went to cen- 
Bult an eye specialist.

A marriage license wss issued Sat- 
urday to John McLain cf this city 
and Miss Alma Burnham of Hunting- 
too.

Miss Ima Batts is at Center for a 
visit with her brother, Hubert Bates, 
who spent Sunday in the city with-rel- 
atives.

A marriage licenae waa issued late 
Saturday to Laa Stone and Miss Vera 
Warrsn of the Douglaaa communitty.

J. Ekhel left Sunday for the east 
on a buying trip. Ha will visit tha 
beat shoe and clothing markato ia tha 
east to buy spring goods for his pop- 
ular stmra.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Stegall left the 
first of the week for San Benito, 
where they are visiting Mrs. Stegall’s 
sister, Mrs. J. F. WllUs.

Miss Willie Gramline, teacher of 
advanced music classes in Alexander 
College, Jacksonville, cam.- iu>^n Sat- 
urday for a visit with homefolks, re- 
taming to her duties Monday.

S. E. Walling left Monday for 
Nashville, Tenn., wheic he will enter 
V’anderbilt University fu.* the study 
of pharmacy, which ha contemplates 
making his life work. Here’s success 
to him.

Mrs. Oaod F. Lee of Fort Worth 
arrived in the city Thursday an route 
to Martinsville to be with her sister, 
Mrs. Edgar Harrell, who is reported 
seriously ill.

Ia SB attack of acute rheumatism 
I in whisk there is much pain Ballard’s 
I Snow Linianent is a necessary part 

tha treatment. It is a powerful 
sin relief. Three sizes, 30c, 60c and 
1.20 per bottle. Sold by Swift Bros. 

Smith. b

Luna McKinney and Miss Janie 
Kemp were married in the county 
clerk’s office at 4 o’clock Sunday aft
ernoon by Judge Frank Huston. The 
young people are of the Burk com
munity, Angelina county.

Hie preliminary trial 3f J. H. Turn- 
who was arrested several d*y's 

to a t the briJge over the Angelina 
on the Lofkin-Kacogdochea 

sway, charged with transporting 
waa completed before Justice 

the Peace Huatqn Mmday mom- 
aad the defendant released in  
bond, which he rsidily gave.

Cune Malaria,
Fever, Deague

Chille and 
of Bmeua

BOX SVPPBK

HMve win b# a  bos euttw r a t 
Faolkaar school house on the night of 
Satmday, the 17th. Everybody le eor. 
d la lli bnited . ^ _________

STARLEY’ S
Rheum atic R em edy

I It a
MW. te  ITAUIT MUC COVAMT, Tihr, T«m 

FarSsb Hr
S’TRH’LING, HA8ELWOOD ft CO

Mr. Guy A. Blount, who underwent 
rn operation for appendicitis at the 
Mound Street Hospital on Saturday, 
is making rapid progress toward re
covery and will soon be “up and 
about”

Dr. R. R. Henderson and family left 
Thursday for New Orleans, where 
they will visit with a brother of the 
doctor and incidentally enjoy the Mar- 
di Gras iaatiivties next week.

Intestinal worms destroy the health 
cf children and weaken their vitality. 
’The worms should be expelled before 
serious damage ia dona. White's 
Croam Vermifuge is a thoroughly suc- 
caaaful remedy. Price, 36c. Sold by 
Ssrift Bros, ft Smith. b

Tiiere a n  two words in the Eng
lish language, which when thou;.,l*t oi 
or spoken, grip men’s hearts us do 
no others, viz: Mother and hor.n*.

We know a little lad who is what 
is known as a “Man’s Boy.” When 
exerything goes right ho wants his 
dad, but when he is ill or anything 
goes WTOiig, he calls for his mother, 
and at these times, nobody but mother 
can fill the bill.

You will find this quite frequently 
to be the case in real homes where 
there is both father and mother love, 
but while we are neither a pessimist 
nor a ranter, while we believe that 
the world in nearly all directions is 
making slow but steady advancement 
in the right direction, we are never
theless obaessed with the idea that 
while there exists a scarcity of bouses 
in this country, there is a still greater 
and more urgent demand for homes-

A man may carve out a fortune, 
he may be a master of finance and 
bore with a big auger, * but with all 
of his wealth and all of hia brains 
he cannot unless assisted by a wo- 
nun, the right kind of a woman, too, 
make a home.

The boy scout organization is fine 
and we’re for it, but what this coun
try needs right now U a few—quite 
a few—more father end mother 
acouta.

Show us ona boy who goea to the 
devil from a real home and we will 
show you 10,000 who hit the wrong 
trail because of the lack of the right 
atmosphere and home teaching.

We organize chambers of commerce 
to build up our cities, to bring in new 
industries, to make our cities bigger 
when we count > noses and stronger 
when we count money, all of which 
is right and fine and juat aa it should 
be, but one of these days we are go
ing to realize more fully than we do 
today, that without homes, real hon- 
est-to-God, old-fashioned homes, 
where love is the ruling power, no 
nation can prosper.

Give us a few more old-fashioned 
homes, a few more old-fashioned fa
thers and mothers, who without be
ing narrow and cramped, reverence 
God Almighty, who know where their 
children are when the shades of night 
are drawn and who nmke for them a 
pleasant and congenial nest, and you 
may take most of your laws off your 
statute books, because more and more 
there will be less and still leas de
sire to transgress the laws of God 
or man.

HOLMAN CARTWRIGHT DEAD

From the San Aifgustine Tribune.
Mr. Holman Cartwright passed 

away Monday night about 8 o’clock. 
He was taken sick about ten days ago 
with a severe cold, which terminated 
in peneumonia. All that science of the 
most prominent physicians of this part 
of the state could do was put into 
practice, but it availed nothing—death 
was the result.

Holman was the oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J» M. Cartwright. His fath
er died about two years ago, leaving 
a widow and two tons, Holman and 
Baxter, suriiving. Holman leaves a 
wife and baby boy to mourn their 
loes, besides his mother and brother 
and a large connection of relatives 
and friends. His funeral was held at 
2 o’clock Wednesday at the city ceme- 
ter>’. Sendees were held by Rev. Mr. 
Nichols, pastor of the Methodist 
church.

Holman was one of the stewards of 
the Methodist church and a member 
of the Sunday-school, and the floral 
offering of the Sunday-school was 
very beautiful, besides many other 
beautiful floral offerings contributed 
by his many friends.

Holman was a Royal Arch Mason 
and a member in good standing in the 
local lodge. I

WOMEN W HO SUFFER 
—from weakness, nervousness and 
headaches resulting from female 
disorders, painful or irregular 
nAenstriuition, leuc«rrhea and in
flammation; or young girls just 
entering womanhood, should use 
WONDER WINE FOR WOMEN 
A tabiesspoon of Wonder Wine 
taken three or four times daily 
has been proven by time and ex
perience to be very beneficial to 
suffering womanhood. A purely 
vegetable compound, entirely free 
from narcotics or harmful ingtre- 
dients. The price of 11.00 will be 
cheerfully refunded if the first bot
tle does not prove beneficial. Send 
$1.00 to

SAENGER DRUG CO.
Incorporated

Manufacturing Chemists 
Shreveport, La.e

Special Offer
I enclose $1.00 for which send me 
under your absolute money-hack 
guarantee one Bottle of Wonder 
Wine for Women, and one Fret- 
package of Saengor’s regular .50c 
antiseptic Douche Powder.
Name ______________________
Address __________________

.M ................................ _

WANTED

If your head is dizzy on stooping or ' T D  V  A 1IT\ r / ’ / ’ C
rising suddenly and everything tnr.is  ̂i U U I j  1 Iv 1 1x1x11 L i l l i l d
black before the eyes, yon have a tor
pid liver. Take Hirbino. It it ai
powerful liver regulator. Prict 60e. I *̂̂ 6 »ro always in the market and 
Sold by Swift Bros, ft Smith. b pay you highest market price 

- I when you have poultry and eggs to
MRS. J. A. NORRIS DEAD  ̂sell. See us with your next lot.

Mrs. J. A. Norris, aged 77 years, 
died Sunday morning at 2 o’clock at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. W. C. 
Fenn, of this city. Mrs. Norris had 
been ill for the past several months, 
during which time the loving hands 
of her children and friends adminis
tered to every want.

The funeral service was held this 
morning at 10:30 o’clock at the North 
Side Baptist church, and was conduct
ed by Pastor Almand. The beautiful 
floral offering and Urge gathering 
of friends attested the love In which 
Mrs. Norris was held. Following the 
service at the church the body was 
taken to Nacogdoches for burial.

Mrs. Norris U survived by the fol
lowing children: Mrs. W. C. Fenn of 
this city; Mrs. H. V. Dees, of Hous
ton; oMrs. E. T. Peters, Dallas; John 
Stephens, Richards; George Stephens, 
M t Pleasant; W’ill Willmorc, Haynes- 
ville. La. The good lady is also surviv
ed by 10 grandchildren and 7 great 
grand children.—Timpson Times, Jan. 
29.

Mrs. Norris was s well-known for
mer resident of Nacogdoches and 
many friends here are sincerely griev
ed at her death.

Banita Poultry Co.
Cash Bayers

Loci ted Near Railroad Restaurant

FROST-PROOF CABBAGE PLAN’TB 
Home Grown

We are equipped and lnu>w how to 
grow the very beat pUnts obtainable.

IW’e guarantee to replace FREE aay 
plants that do not give satisfaction. 
We are growing nil kinds of vegetabls 
plants this season and assure yon we 
will give yon plants that are the very 
best. For prieee, varieties, etc., see, 
write or phone H. F. Sanders, **Fem- 
dale Fam u,” Phone 322, Nacogdoch- 
eh, Texas. 9-M-w-tf

Messrs. W. W’. Beck, K. P. Branch, 
Greer Orton, Josh Henson, Joe Har
ris, Bert us Satterwhite and Robert 
Lindsey formed a hunting party 
which enjoyed a great fox chase in 
the Fern Lake neighborhood Wednes
day night. One fox climbed a slanting 
tree and was knocked from his perch 
with a pineknot and the chase aft^r 
him was renewed. The hunters report 
one of the greatest chases experienced 
in recent months.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

Early Jersey Wakefield, Flat Dutch. 
100, 25c; 1,000„ |L60. Onion sots, 100, 
20c, 1,000, $1.60. Tomato, popper, po
tato pUnts in season. Phone 451.

D. L. JAMES,
Will find in stock at:

Taylor Bros.,
Elmo Bright.
Jno. S. Jinkins,
Stripling, Haselwood ft Co. 

28-8wp.

PLANTS
Callage, 100, 85 cents; 500, |1.10; 

1,000, $2.00. Bermuda Onions, 200, 
45c; 500, 90e; IJMK), Postegc
prepaid. R. L. Wicker, Appleby, Tex- 

L 4-wtf

Judge L. D. Guinn arrived Sunday 
from Rusk and opened district court 
Monday morning. All court officials 
and attorneys were in their places 
ready to tackle the heavy docket con
fronting them. The first week will be 
devoted to jury civil cases

Min Johnnie Belle McDonald, who 
teaches in Nacofdoehes, was here last 
night cn route to Nechee to visit with 
homefolks.—Jacksonville Progress,
10th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kiley and baby 
of Austin had a miraculous esca.e 
from serious injury, or worse, Friday 
when a streetcar crssl cd into their 
auto, completely demuliO-ing the ve- 
hieie and spilling the oci-upants. They 
came through arith scar^s.y a bruise, 
which was considered marvelous 
in view of the nature of the accident 
dent

Mr. Tom Sommen was a t Rusk 
Sunday to see Judge James 1. Per
kins, whom he reported critically ill. 
Judge Perkins bee been In failing 
health for some time, and about a 
week ago became worse and hie con
dition le gravely alarming to his lem- 
iiy end msny friends.

Mrs. Hoffmen, mother of Mrs. W. 
P. Feulk, sustained a serious injury 
lest week ceased by a fail which 
broke her hip. Shs has been an invalid 
for quits a while and this lest misfor
tune will probably confine her to her 
bed almost indefinitely.—Garrison 
News, 9th.

Another Awning Falls 
The awning in front of the W. 0. W. 

Restaurant on Cotton Square fell to 
the sidewalk Thursday morning, llio 
reason for the fall of the awning was 
not given though it was surmised by 
some that the recent weight of snow 
served to weaken the covering. The 
Nacogdoches Grocery Company, 
wholesale grocery branch in Lufkin, 
sustained the loes of an awning, it be
ing laden with a burden of snow when 
it fell several days ago.—Lufkin 
News, 9th.

Jim Manchaca, the Mexican who 
was wounded by the alleged acciden
tal discharge of his gun a-hile rabbit 
hunting on Monday, died Wednesday 
night at 10 o’clock at his home in the 
Loco bottoms. It is reported the man 
was never abiF'to speak after his in
jury.

FOR SALE
My IS-acre home-place, Jtut outside 

city limits, fronting Nacogdoches ft 
Lufkin Highway. New, modem, 6- 
room house with large sleeping porch, 
complete with bath, water and lights. 
A splendid, suburban property a t a 
bargain. MRS. EDNA EARL, 

Nacogdochee, Tex. Phone 81L 
7-2dw2.

Assistant Superintendent W. F. 
Rentxri of the H. E. ft W. T. division 
of the Southern Pacific, came up with 
Mrs. Rentsel Thuraday of a visit with 
the letter’s relatives. Soon after his 
arrival Mr. Rentsel was stricken arith 
the flu and is quite ill a t the home 
of his brother-in-iaw, Mr. R. O. Muck- 
leroy.
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The chief function of a nearspaper- 
man, as some persons see it, is to 
keep disagreeable things about their

T a s to lo s s  
OhU! T on ic
Stops Malaria, Restoraa 
S y a o g t h  a n d  E n e r g y ,  m

It Is easy to got rid of the misery 
cf heartbura or indigestion. Herbine 
goes right to the spot. It drives out 
the badly digested food and makes 
you feel fine. Price, 60c. Sold by 

■ Swift Bros. A Smith. b

STRAY MULR

uary 18. Please notify me. TOM HAR
RIS, Rt. 3. Nacogdoches, Texas. 
10-ldwlp.

Liquid Borosoaa Is an efficient heal
ing remedy for human or einimal 
fleeh. It vends a  aevara wound, sore, 
cut or eeiateh In the rhortest posai- 
bla tfansL Pries l ì  60c and |U 0 .  
8oU by Swift Bros, ft Svitli,

HILORENS COLDS
Chfldrsn have very deli« 
cats digsstions, sasily 
disturbad by too*much 
“ dosing.’* "Treat croup] 
and colda “axtsmally” by 
u a in f— '

it Is a powerful sad m 
combination of sulphiir as 
healing agents for ih f relhf qnd 
cure of dlpeasSs of the 1$
It eepeclally efftetlvc IK i/fa 
ITC H IN G  V A R IE TIC 8 ; alfjng 
Inetertt relief from the Qchlng 
and smarting aensatipna %ndiW  
Its germ-deetrcylng prop^rtluLy  
extermlnatea the microbe ySiIcm 
is the cause of the eru^lpn^hus  
curing the disease cMppieial^.

Littcll’s Liquid g u lp h iir j^ n -  
pound Ic used In all capae QoRe- 
zama. Tetter, Barber’s ltdh,Seb- 
rlaala, Hqrpea, Rae^ OetJsnd  
ivy Polsdning. alec fbr rel|Ajpg 
the annoyance eausad by chJg- 
gars and moaquito bitas.

In the treatment of ECZEMA  
— the moat painful and obatinatr 
of all skin diseases— It ie oiif of 
the most succesaful rcmadlea 
known.
letlltinMMitoMflt,
RME$ F. UUAM. fnp. fa. Lwis. 10.

SBr;

COTTON SEED 
HALF AND HALF—Pvodueea 

more lint, makes more money. 
Beat Seed $2.00 s  bushel. I weslt 
a representative for Nacogdoches 
county. Booklet free.

J. M. BUGH, Dscstwr. ftU.

f t » .auro
> A R T 8  

A t  H fttf  P r i c e  9 ñ i  L e e s
Both aaw aa4 mmi
«VCIT tecriptioB fi 
■Hiailard aialr« of ear.

Order By Mail from Anj afters.
DE GENERES BRQB.

t m  Jardea St. ShMam te». te-

“ Ws Wrsck *sv sad Ssll ths Bu m *

LIVE POULTRY AND EGGft

We ars ahraya in tha maslcst and
will pay you highest marlwt fiftes 
when you have poultry, eggs or Mdss 
to eelL

Sea os arith your nsxA lot.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUTBB

b  S Prsscriptisa for CoUa, Fsvsr 
LsGripps. It’s ths msst spssdy is  
dy WS koow, Prsvss ting

Tsa Boga Froasa to Dsath 
Bod Loca wsa a vbitor in thsss 

offioss Thursday sftemoon and rs- 
portsd that ha hsd tsa boga to frssss 
to dsath in ths rsoent cold spali that 
visited AngaUna county and other 
ssctioas. Ha laid ths boga wsrs of ths 

¡Duroc Jerssy sftrsin, sight of these 
being somowhat young. Mr. Luca Uves 

{in ths Dorant community.—Lufkin 
News, 9th. ■

DR. W.H. DICKSON 
Osteopathic Physiciao

Haytor Building
Opposite Queen Tbsster FLoas ftSd

DR. R. R, HENDERSON
D E N T I S T

Salta 2, I  and 4 over Swift Brai f t 
Smith

DR. J . D. ELLINGTON 
DsMtigt

Pyorchosa, Avolala, B lgfif Dha
ar flearuy ___

SUOCBSaFULLT gM A T M

DREWRT A DREWRT 
D tntlaU

Offlea Wast Bids Iquara
r k M «

When in Need 
of a Monoment
VISIT T H l NACOGDOenS 

CKMBTXBT a n d  ASX T H l SIX- 
TON TO TILL TOU WHO iK tto  
THK BEAXmFUL WORK TOU 
8 H

GOULD
WILL B1 HIS ANSWER WE HAVK 
PLHASID T H l MOST IXAOTIMO 
AMO WILL rUÊAMM TOO I f  
QIYXN TOUB OOMMUnOM. T B I 

AM I A T T O nO N  « V U  A 
MODIST HIAOSTOiCI AS LAB» 
IB  WOBX.

V a r o R u s .
ffà Ê Ê m i^ U m iY m k ;

’■»i



Mr. Edison Províss 
to You

Mr. Edison doesn't want you to buy his pho
nograph on a “ hunch.” He gives you proof 
positive that the New Edison should be your one 
and logical choice.

Over 3,000 times, before over 3,000,000 peo
ple, the New Edison has successfully sustained 
he’ test of direct compirison with the living 

artists.

No other phonograph has dared this test. 
Draw your own conclusions. Then come and 
hear an exact replica of the instrument used in 
these startling tests.

Stripling, Haselwood & Co.
108 Main Street ^

I f iu  N. L. Jackson left Sunday for 
Dallas to select her stock of millinery.

Editor J. G. Williams of the Cush- 
Iny Jcomal was in the city Tuesday 
looking after buainea matters.

J . O. Fo^aell, merchant of Cushing, 
uma a  boainaas rlaitor in the city If on- 
day.

W. H. Bnbaak of Tyler, claim agent 
for the GoMaa Balt Railroad, was in 
tb s  d ty  Monday on bosineas.

Nan Wright has aeoafAed a 
plaea aa aaaiatant in Um millinecy de- 
partaMnt a t Bchef'e.

W. B. Wortham was on the streets 
Wednesday morning looking a bit 
“peaked’* as the result of a tussle with 
the flu.

Mrs. Glenn Tooke, nee Miss Christie 
Belle Patton, and daughter, of Lare
do, are visiting friends and relatives 
in the d ty .

J. R. CofUMT and Miss Cletie Miley 
of Rnak were aoarried late Monday 
afternoon in the county clerk’s office 
hers by Judge Frank Huatoa Tha 
groom is tha head carpenter for the 
asylum at Bosk.

Dr. T. J. Penningtoa has sold kia 
houM on WaOcar atreet to A. Cash, 

A. 8. Ferrell of Athens, ateta bank traveling aalasraan for the Naeogdo*
examiner, with headquartera in Ana- cbas Grocery Company, who will taka 
tin, waa ia the d ty  Tuesday. * poasesaion aa toon aa the weather will

■permit. Dr. Pennington and family 
F. Rogers of Cushing, who ia will move into the place heretofore 

on the Jury in district eooit, occupied by Mr. Cash and family at 
was a  pleasant callar a t tha Sentinel Mound and Hospital streets, 
effloa Tuesday afternoon \

— ■- I There were 134 members in attend-
Measrs. J. J..Collins and K-W. Den-'ance upon the meeting of the local 

ttian, Lufkin attorneys, arrived on the camp of W. O. W., held ia the district 
delayed eastbound train Monday aft- court room Tuesday night, and 18 new 
emoo non business in district court.  ̂applications for membership were re-

---------  'cdved. If Uiis increase oonUnnes it
Cashier James B. Dorsey of the may be necessary to add another story 

Cushing State Sank was a business to tha handsome Woodman building 
visitor in the d ty  Wednesday mom- q,,w nearing oomplaUao. 
ing.

A going-sway party was tendered 
G. A. Blount, who recently was op- Miss Peari Vaught, who ia leaving for 

crated upon at Uie local sanitarium ber home a t Trawick, by a number of 
for appendidtia, was aUe to be on the her girl friends Monday night at the 
atreeta Tuesday. horns of Mrs. EUa Swift, whera s  de-

■ ilightful candy fesst and talkfeet took
Hickman Hall and Miss Irene Beard place. Those present were Misees 

of Appleby were married in the coun- Lxier Lewis, Mamie Decksrd, Lillie 
ty  clerk’s office Monday afternoon by Richards, Clara Turner, Rena Rich- 
Judge Frank Huston. arda, Georgia Turner, Thelma Thurs-

—  —  ̂ ton, Arlee Cbessher and Gladys Tur-
Messrs. W. M. Zsring and R J* 'ner, Mrs. John Teutsch and Mrs. Ca- 

Stuart, connected with the Gulf Refin- therine DeZelle. 
inf Company’s branch at Lufkin, were

Could Hardly Eat or Sleep Bccanae 
Of Chreuic ludigeaUon 

Now Praises Taalac.
What Are You Missing?

W. N. HatdMr, 110 LucUe Avu., 
GreoaviUa, C. C., ia still another who 
has reulixed the wonderful merits of 
Tanlac. Mr. Hatcher has beau a mem
ber of the Greenville police depart
ment for thirty years and is one of i 
the moat cffidant and popular offlc-! 
SIS on the force. In commenting on
hia experience with Tanlac Officer 
Hatcher said:

**I know many others besides my
self, Tanlac has helped and I am glad 
to speak out for it. I had suffered 
from indigestion and constipation for 
something like fifteen years. 1 had 
about reached the point where I 
could neither eat nor sleep, for every 
time I ate it hurt me and the misery 
kept me awake at night. 1 had lost 
energy and strength until when my 
day’s work was over I could feel com
pletely played out.

“I now eat anything I want, al
ways have a fine appetite and have 
gained eight pounds. I am certainly 
thankful to be able to enjoy a good 
meaj once more and not suffer after
words. I am Jnst like a new man 
and Tanlac gets all the credit”

Tanlac is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 35 million bottles sold.
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No Orchestra Is a Good Orchestra 
Without a Leader.

i

In this day and age when the coun
try is overrun with tented attrac
tions of various kinds too many man
agers have paid too little attention 
ta the musical end of their attraction.  ̂
aapeciclly can this be said of stock 
companies. However this cannot be 
said of Messrs. Darr and Gray whoae 
company will open a week’s engage-  ̂
ment commencing next Monday night..

Whan they organised their com-' 
pany they looked around for the o r- ' 
dMstra leiHer  that iroald make their 
ordMstra an ootstanding fsatore with * 
thalr show. A Mr. Joseph Bktnarj* 
waa raoommended to them and after j 
somu eorreapondance he waa finally j ' 
engugad with the ondoratanding that 
he waa to have fall authority in en
gaging tha mnsieiana. Just how well 
Mr. Bittner has succeeded in organiz
ing an orchestra that can play th e ' 
better class of music srill be damon- 
strated next week when the orefaes-' 
tra  will render a t different times 
such selections as Maritana, Bohe
mian Girl, Hungarian Fantasia, Red 
Mill, besides all the late overtures

1 ^ 0  one can want anything until 
he knows of its existence. That 

is why ancient folks managed to 
live fairly contented lives without 
window glass, soap, automobiles, 
stoves, toothbrushes, telephones and 
so many of the things we consider 
the bare necessities of life.
Advertising has done more than 
any one thing to make this era of 
ours so rich in comforts and con
veniences. To advertising is direct
ly due much of the multiplication 
of products and services which are 
now at the disposal of every one.
There is no denying the fact that 
advertising has ironed out the 
mechanics of existence It ha s made 
life easier and more pleasant by 
bringing to our attention countless 
necessities which years ago a king*s 
ransom could not have bought.
Folks dress better, cat better, sleep 
better and live better because of ad
vertising.

t
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Grasp yoor opportoatities— Read the advertisements

RUSK-MUCXLBROT —  L«t MIm  Fensell m U you your hnta, 
do your Mwing and fancy woik. Man’s

pleased to play any selection upon * Reports from Beaumont are to the made to measure shirts a specialty.
and popular music. ?He will also be

request after Monday night, provid- that Miaa Newell Muckleroy I have on hand a nice aasortanent of
ing ^he request is made by mail and in fkat city Thuraday. tatting.
the party sign their t:ame in full.

Cason, Monk 
te rte t

Oo.’s ad ia of in- 
15-2t

NEW CITY ENGINEER

the 8th inst., to Mr. David- L. Rnak,, 
who is connected with in oil company 14-3dwl. 
there. The bride was rearad ia th is ! 
commnaity, waa employed with the 
J. Eichel Dry Goods Company tat a 
long time, leaving for Beaumont the 
first of the year, and has a wlda cir
cle of friends in and near Nacogdo
ches who sincerely wish for bar all tha 
good things Ufa may hold.

’IHB GIFT SHOP

Tha caaa of H. J. Richardson va. C. 
B. Linthicum, a  land salt, ooeoplad tha 
time of district court all of Tnseisy 
and waa still being beard Wadnaaday 
morning. In tha caaaa of Jaaaia Cot
ton va. Jim Cotton and WiUia Crisp 
vs. Annie Crisp, divorce, deeraaa wars 
entered for plaintiffs.

business visitors in tha city Monday.

Lee Gaston and C. / .  Coker return
ed Monday night from a business trip 
to Texarkana, with which town they 
wera very favorably impressed.

The bootlegger who files an income 
tax return believes in obeying the 
law, of course.

Mias Mildrad Atwell, who ia in 
charge of the millinery department 
a t J. Eiriiel's, has Just returned from

A symposium is said to have shown 
that a  majority of club women are. 
opposed to girls bobbing their hair. 
But, ladies, it is not bobbed for the 
purpose of pleasing club women.

■ 0 ' ' ■
the markets, where she selected an at- | For cererai m-mths fhers waa talk 
tractive line of goods for tha discrim- that a ship subsidy was tha only thing
inatiag ladies of tUs that would aava tlM\8Ìtaation. Now it 

looks as if the aitaation would have 
* Mrs- L. L Muller and daughter, ¡ to aava iteetf a  little longer.
Frances, went to Houston Saturday to j '
visit wRh the focmei'a slater, Mrs. | I t is apparent tha t William Jan- 
L. O. King, sad incidentally to taka ninga Bryan has basa too busy pro
in tha Frieda Hampel coocarU and a  'claiming iaitii ia various other things 
Preqbytarlal masting. . Ito place any faith in hair raatorars.

Just Received a Car Load of 
Kelly Farm Implements

At a called meeting of the City 
Council held Tuesday afternoon, O. L.
Forsgard of Palestine v:as employed 
aa city engineer.

Mr. Forsgard, a graduate of A. A 
M. C<dlege, class of 1005, has held i . „  .. . . .
tome of the moat responsible positions . . . . „ * _  ̂ ____ .

S H E R W O O D  & K I N G
112 Main Street, HOUSTON. TEXAS

District Coart
District court convened Monday 

with Judge L. D. Guinn on tha bench

in the state in hia line. After leaving 
school be was employed by the S. P. 
Railway in various capacities. Later, 
he waa pavihg engineer of Houston. 
His ccsinection with the city of Hous
ton axtended over aever&l years and 
repraaanted a number of different con
tracts. Mr. Forsgard has senrad aa 
city engineer of Palestine. I t was un-

I shall looking after the interests 
the state. j

Owing to the wretched condition of 
the roads, which delayed the arrival 
of some of Ha members, the grand 
jury waa not empaneled until about. 
1:30 p. m., when the following nam
ed inquisitors qualified:

Thad Hargis, foreman; R. E. Da-

STOCKS—ECN DS—COTTON 
Members of New Orleans Cotton E^xchanga 
Direct Wire Service.
Orders executed for New Orleans snd New York Cotton Con- 
trsets. Also for Listed or Curb Stocks of established value for 
cash or on margin.

. . .  _, . , . ..  loney, clack; Jim Hirash, C. C  West-
t  . !  u i i , .  MoDk, j r f f

Harris, F. E. Thrash, W. V. Hardy,

We carry the mer-Visit our country store. We carry 
chandiae that you w an t We do not have to add 
to the selling price of our goods a big overhead 
charge, therefore o|ir prices are r ig h t Come in 
t^ a y ;  see what we have and get prices.

A staple line of Hardware ana C 
which we will save you money.

Groceries on

The Cash Country Store
J H O .  &  J I N K I M S ,  V o r .

paving program waa put through a t 
PaleatiiM.

Mr. Forsgard ia not only a eompa- 
tent, axpcriancad engineor; ha is at 
the same tims a vary splendid gentle
man; one that makes friends readily 
and easily. Ha aeenM to poeaees onua- 
nal poise and sound "horse” senas, a 
quality vary much noaded by one in 
is profsosloiL

Tha d ty  oounril is fortunate indeed 
to eeeofa Mr. Foragmrd’a senrleas.

Wo understand that Mr. Fongard 
wiU move Ua family hare a t ones aa 
that ha will be "right on the Job” in 
parson «very day while the big paving 
program is going on.

Time now to buy. See Caaon, Monk 
A Co.’s ad in this issue. 16-2t

Robert Bentlety, Bob Stripling and 
Tom H artt

Lee Dickson, J . F. Slay and John 
Mora wore appointed riding bailiffa 
and Clifford Walla door bailiff.

Court then adjourned after a geneev- 
la dmrg« by J u ^  G u in  to the Jury, 
and Tuesday morning the Jury civil 
docket waa taken iq>.

Callie Crawford, aged 64, (colored), 
of the Campbell district, died Friday 
February 6tht. She wa# the wife of 
Willia Crawford, aged 72, who d^w rt- 
cd this lifs October 28th. 1922, and 
sister of Qua Fears, ogod 66, srho died 
of dengue fever November 19th, Just 
three weeks after the death of Willia 
CrawfanL In their deaths the county 
has lost thrsa of Ha worthy, law-abid
ing aolond dtiaens.

tafstOMition of 
M«Ák 4  Ca^ls ad.

valúa Oucm,

THE DARB-GRAT STOCK
(XJMPANT HERE

The agent of the Darr-Gray Stock 
Company ia in the city maldng or- ' 
rangomenU to play a woek’a engalge- 
ment, commencing next Monday night 
H u  company haa been playing some 
of our neighboring cities tha past fsw 
weeks and ia said to have m a ^  an ex 
cellent reputation for itealf. Ih e  com 
pany carries a twelve-piece band and 
an eight-piece orcheetra.

Attorneys L. G. King and W. L> 
Cook, Dr. John T. Moore and Court 
Stenograpbar P. O. Houehlna of Hous
ton arrived Monday on bosineas in 
district court

. Wa aall food 
aat m arkst value. 
Ibis y a p «
U 4 t  Cai

a t  |ow- 
Saa our ad ia


